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Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hoocl'o Saronparilla

Brokon Down Gystem Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. flood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I
" Gentlemen! I talo great pleasure In

toy cure by Hood's 8irsaiuilla and
gladly recommend It to all suffering as I liavo
been. My system became thoroughly deranged
and life seemed little else but a burden. I was
very bilious and my kldnrjs nnd IHer were out
ol order. I ha I no ar teutt. nml seldom ale any
breakf.tt I lis. taken tonics and had been
treated by dirtrrrnt Iclans but with little orno success nnd had become quite disheartened.

Beyond Human Aid.
Through ft friend's aihiee. as a last resort I In-

Tested In two bottli s ot Hood's SarsaparllLl and
.....wassowellUcased at luy Improvement I soon

HoodVGures
secured nddltlnnil ' Cora- -

amnnwfeelliw as as I
Honrnr, 1.

Constipation Pratt's
tliotterlsUlUo alimentary Jones

million uiiniiaiii Nuuanti valley. rules were

Wlmlpmiln Al'oihs.

BISHOP & CO.,
EaUMUhed In 1M8.

BACKERS. "

IIoxot.ur.tl, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCUANOE ON

THE BANK OF CSUfOiW, S!i FRANCISCO

TH AGENTS t.V

New York, ChU-&- Ecstaji, Paris,
MESSflS. ROTH :H1L0 SOHS, LCliDJIi

FUANKVOUr-ON-TIIK-MAI-

Tbe Comiuprcinl Hanking of Syilnej
N. K.

The liank of New Zealand, Auckland,
Its tiranchex Chrisicliurcb, Dunoditt

Wellington.
Uankpf liritltli Columbia, Victoria,

Its Ijrancbos, Vancouver, Nnnaimo, Weist
minister, IJ. C , Portland, Oregon,

Xzores Madeira Wanda,
Stockholm, Hnwlen. .

Chartered Uaufc of India, Australia
China.

Hongkong Shanghai,
Yokohama, Hiogo Naga-akl- Jafmn.
And transact a General Btinklnp JlusinosR.

C. BREWER & CO,, LID

011C611 St,, Houolnlo, I,,

AGSNTS t'OK

Haw.tUau Asricultiiral OnomSu
Sugar Co., Honomu Buar Co., Wat

Sugar Wnlht'e Sugar
Makee Sugar Co., llaleakalav ltai".'!'
Co., Kapapala !nnch.

Plantera' Line Sdn Franclrfco PackttK,
Chaa. Brewer & Co.'s ot Uostif

Packets.
Agents lloston Boartl of Underwriter
Agents Philadelphia Board Undei

writers. ,
List of Officers :

P. Jonk? President.
H. ItoBEBTBON Manager

E. P. Uishop Treas. Hccy,
COL. F. ALLEN.,, Auditor
CI. Cooke

Watekiiousb.. Directors
A. Cabtkk.... J ,

27l.iV

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AQKXTB

JfBir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON. .

;etna .

.'FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

'OF IIAIfTrOHI), t'OM- -

ATLAS .

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOU.vi;n iNON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having Wn appointc-'-l of 1h abov

Uomvany we are nowrt-ad- to eittct Inrur- -

nce at lo eat t&Wh ot premium,

II. V, rtCIIMIUT A H)NS.

Ring up Eiack 7
CtVB. Stables,
TEWirnoNK No.

Sprvuil Attention
Catling Driving Purlieu. . ,

TM.IrJIONE

H. DEE

For Rent.
promises on Juild Street, .beyond

LIUlia, lately occupied Joaquiii
Miller. Uuuse of four Rooms and Kit

.clieni. Stable 24 acrea land more
or

; .
- T

For Sale.
One All Brass Acting Forca

Pump, S euction discharge
.with S)i Hose.

177

and
feet

a bargain English dog cart
. imported, ,
.'V'rtiia ravnlvtno ViAlrRr'a OTfll.

J, ,IJir.l.U
No, S Nuuanu street.

..4

CAX SAY r,Vl? AltKSKVKX."

CltlH0 OUAK1I MIU' OIIIIAMKH

QiHM .MtrlMliil-l'tin- nl

tally In Nrlrrtlmi nf onirrn
I lit Or ft.

The lous squads tlid Citizens'
Gttnnl inetMii their respective dis-

tricts Tuesday evening, formed

companies nnd elected officers.

DillitiBbnin's and I.orenzcn's
squads, formerly a part Division

I, met the Herctania street
school house. The rules govern
ins: election were read' after which
the election was proceeded with.
Sergeant Dillingham
elected Captain; Sergeant LorcnU-- !

en, first lieutenant: Werrick,
second lieutenant. The Captain
was empowered appoint
orderly and a quartermaster.

Lowrcy announced b.
nnd Heuiier as the

oiderly and and quartermaster
the comnany respectively. The
regular sergeants elected were:
l?irst, H. lf. Wichmauj second,

Lansing; third, H. Dec;
ffoirlli Tir firnisQMinn. Hcrird- -

.tp-.p- ,! f,,s. con,oral. T. D.
Tregloan, second; Hiart,
third, and Konke. fourth. These

afterwards fotrr bottles and Eql'aQS are to hp known as
well eicr did." J.li.llegelsch, Illinois. pany

Hood's Pills cure restor- - and Shaw's squads met at
but action Mtho canal the residence P. In
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read Lieuteiimt C. II. Kipley was
elected captain. Sergeant Pratt
first lieutenant and Sergeant Shaw
second lieutenant. The captain was
empowered to appoint the orderly

meant ana quart rmaster. liie
following regular seieeants were
elected: First, Henry Smith; second

ISolte; third, C. Hedemann;
fourth, Clarence Crabbe. K. A.
ones was elected first corporal, h.

Ilailey, second: Martin Smith,
third, and George li. Grau, fourth.
t hese scpjacls will compose uom- -

l,an' 3' ....
The Masonic leinple Squad met
Dr. Cooler s residence and had

good turnout. Lieutenant Wood
was elected captain, Wray Taylor,
first lieutenant and H. II. Wil-
liams, secpn'd lieutenant. The

uad decided to elect its
orderly and quaiterinaster.

A. 1'atmalee, orderly, and P. U.
Auerbach, quartermaster, were
sell cted. . The following were
elected sergeants: First, J. M.
Oat; second, K. P. Chapin; third,

M. Suns, iourlli, John McUain.
Wooten was elected first cor

poral, Arthur Reynolds second, J
Iiatclielor third and A. V. Ularlte
fourth. The Masonic Temple
Squad will henceforward be known

Company 4.
Green's and Sanders Squads
et at the Police Court room and

elected officers straight through
from captain down.- - George Green
was elected captain, P. J. Voeller

rsl lieutenant and Joint uotver
second lieu'enant. Thomas E.
Cook was elected orderly and E.
Mossman quartermaster. The lol- -

lowing regular sergeants were
selected: First, R. J. Green; sec-
ond, A. P. Brown, third, Peter
High; fourth, Gus Rose. H.
Schneider was elected first corporal,

H. Thurston second. Henry
Peters third and A. T. Smith

SPEND
only a few steps ami

SAVE
Lots of Goxl Money by

taking your order for Groceries to the Ke
Orixx-r- in the

a ring Block, Beratania St.
Our Stotk Is Kw, Frrfh, and wo intend
sen m jticck max win iiy you h bivo
your Onleru. . . . Goods Delivered.

VOiaLKll & CO.,
WAiuxa Block, Beketania Btiieet,

BICYCLES
A new coii(ti;nineut of tlm famous

ALCON ROADSTERS just arrite.l.
lao u 17 Hi. Track iiacer(thii only track
heel inatle Hh large ball benriiuh

I laigti pprotkets. 'lhese marliinuH
urn nmnuiHctiireu hy the lustJianu
fuclurii g C)inV"y of Toledo, Oliio,

Iki uive u LMiaranleo for one year with
try machine sow.
For term etc. apply to

&. 1REST.
oi.e ,(iL.vr MASONIC TEMI'LE.

daSit
Dress

BET
QUALITY

RUBBER

Made at short
notice uy the

HEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Silks,
Silks,

Silks.
25c,

STAMPS

HAWAIIAN

25c,
25c,

25c

IWAKAMI,
J101UN80N 1JL0CK,

HOTEL ST11EKT.

THE HAWAIIAN STAB,.

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Aycr's Satsaparllla
dll tor thm linnlld ltminHrit n I'roirv.

Inriil ltu 11 1 rnl KtnMn

"Mr 1iiiKiii-'- h.l tor a limit time hwn
roiitilil Hlili violent ItfiiiUiiH'Y nml f.

Hlii win ulo It h1 mi ni'tvtiie,
nl a IntiliK Unit Hhe took

TrinM rctnpiHii for her Irinij.lt. tMit
no benefit until nho rominvtictil using

Ayer's SirjipirllLV. After tnklnc hnlt nlioltle, slio Itpjr-i- lr fpel hettT. Ilya
tMonf Oils m".Uoiii. Iirr nnnctltchpr clippks Iwn in to nn out .nil shownilor, rlie K'Uiiea In trei)clli, her liraihrlio,

,lis.ii;arp;l. sh lpH littcr. nml now says
slip fpets llkn h npw person." F. I'.Cimioks-1MI.-

n I.joii hi., Ixinell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Cured Others, Will Cure You
ladflby Dr,J.C.AerCo..lAwfll.JUt..tT.5j.,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WilOLESAbE AOENTS.

mi E. C. SUliMANN,
'.3 BEKETANIA ST.,

OpiHisite Central Union Church.
OFFICII IIUUILSill tn 11 a.m.,3 to 4 p. m.,

T to p. m.

N. n. Tuesil )S anil Frkl.)s from 8 to 9

p. m. the treatment for I'OllIt l'KUl'I.G Is

fre'Mxcppt for the uiettlrlne.

II. .13. BltENHAM.
ATTOHNEY AT IJVW.

Will practice in nil the Courts of the
Uuwaiiati Islands.

Office: 318 Kort Btreet. Honolulu.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEV AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

CartwriKht Block, Merchant 8t,, Iionnlulu.

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector and Copyist.

Office with O. D. Chase,
K.ife Dopoait Dullilinn.

Telephone 181.
fhe collection of (Government blllsaspeclaly.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notory rtatolIo .'
.gent to Grant lUrriage Licences.

Mutual Telephone '25.

WILLIAM "WAGENER,
(ONTUACTOU BUILDER,

Second F'oor Honolulu
l'l titling Mill. Fort fot.

All Kinda of Jobbing Promptly At- -

tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and

matic Art,
Aklinqton Hotel.

Dra- -

MliS. M. 1I0LDEN,
HAIR DltESSINQ AND MANICUMNC

Can be found
At the rooms of Mips Clark in Adams

Lane. , .

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed,

P. O. Box 297. Telephone 2.
LEWIS & CO.

IMlHMtTEUS.

Naval Huppliea. . Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Urocerles, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort 81., Honolulu, H.i,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qu.en St., Honolulu
fc7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEUS AND COMMISSION

MEKCIIANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GltlNBAU)! & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU n. I
V)mmlsAion Merchants and Importer

of General Merchandiae.
8n Franclvo Orllce. S13 FrAnt Mt.

E. VAN 000 RN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., Espi.anadk,
Stnpoq our way to the wharf and
liuv a cinr or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn." Allen and Fort streets.
' HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agent.

PACIFIC TRADING CO,

SUCCESSORS TO "1T0HAN."

IMl'OUTKRS AND DEALERS
In Japanese Provisions and
Dry Goods,. etc.,

20t and 200 J"oitT St.,

547

etc. ....
Honolulu. H, I,

J T. Lund,
IS netliel street. VltACTIOAI. OUN and
LOCKSMITH. Hrwittl attention Riven to
Ornamental Iron Work, such as Gates, liall.
Inns, and Ollioe Fixtures. Jtrimlring of nil
Kinds. Uluulnz aud Ilettotking Guns.
rJlcycles iteiairea.

CHARLES SEYDONE,
SCENE AND ......
ORNAMENTAL. PAINTER

Bla Writer. Paperha"ger sad Ilecorator,
Ftchtng llrass a. d Zinc, Dooiplatrs and
Monograms. OIsm KmUsng, AdtertfW.
meats al ted on Tin or Wood from IIS a
hundred up. Leve orders at .No. IK Kukol
Street, vbuletoo llouse.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. U Mm UA fVENINO, M : i8qS

fourth. Tlioc squads will be
known m Company 5.

There wai a larRe trirnont and
cvervliodv had n friend to tint It'.
Lieutenant Murray presided. Tl c
order Ivuied hy Captain McStockcr
for the guidance of the Divisions in
elections was read. On a vote it
was decided to leave the appoint-
ment of an orderly olid quarter
master to the Captain. Ueilten-- .

Murray was elected captain. l'or
firs lieutenant V. 1'. O'Hrieti,
Clias. I.ind and Captain Uose-hi- ll

were nominated. Uoseliill ,

withdrew. I.ind received 25 voles j

and was declared elected, l'orsec-- '
ond lieutenant W. IV O'llrien and
Ira Lowell were nominated. O'Brien
received 32 voles and was declared
elected. Kor sergeants the follow
liiK were nominated! K. lf. II. '

Wolters, J. T. Copeland, V. Gcrtr,
Otto Graef, O. S. Williams, Peter
Qtiinti and Tom Dorrrell. Wolters
and Copeland were a tie. Wolters
withdrew m I avorol Copeland. 1 11c

roster of sergeants then stood:
Copeland, first; Wolters, second;
Dorrell, third, Williams, fourth.
The following corporals were elect-- ,

ed: I'irst, l'cter Quinn; second, Fi
GertA; third, D. Lamar: fourth,
W. Swift. The squads will com
pose Company 6.

Drown s and UMillivan s squads,
formerly Division .5, met at the Re-

formatory school. Lieutenant
HitiRley presided. Hinjrley was
elected captain, C. L. Urown, a
first lieutenant and I". O'Snllivan
second lieutenant. The captain
will appoint an orderly and a quart-
ermaster. J. L. Dumas was elected
first sergeant, C. L. pwight second,
R S. Andrews third and Iv. L.
Doyle fourth. The corporals are:C.
H. Purdy first, H. Zcrbe second, A.
Bolster third and W. H. Cummiiigs
fourth. This division will be
known as Company 7.

Sons or St, fleorge.

The Sons of St George met
Monday evening and elected the
following officers: V. R. Harvey,
W. P.; W. C. Roe, W. V. 1'.: W.
W. Wright, W. T.; W. Richard-
son, W. M.; C. H. White, W. S.;
G. S. Harris, Jr., W. I." S.; Dr.
George Herbert, physician. Trus-
tees: II. Wright, W. If. Reynolds
and G.'S. Harris. The order k
looking iorward to u very fticcess-fu- l

celebration on evening,

THE EAGLE HOUSE,
titiunii Aieitnc,

UltUMMONI) & JOUNhON, I'Rol'ltlETona.

First-CIa- ss Family Hotel.
UOOM3 hti HUITE t)K MINGLE.

Detaclie! Cottages wltli the Ilotine

Kates i

Our Table is supplied tctth the
hist the vutrket ajfordn,' ,

$::00peiday; $U (0 jter week; $13:10
per month.

M. II. URUMMOND
L. M. JOUNbO-f-

King St. Restaurant !

Corner King nd Ala
kea atreeta will Rive
you tho bent meal tor
2,1 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms,
clean,

25c
everything fresh and

Itcmemter the Place, corner King aud
Ataken streets. C03 lrno

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah. Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangement am here be made fur verting

mails tu FamlHoM living within
reasonable dlstaiice.

SAILORS' HOME
RESTAURANT

WILL OPKN

THURSDAY, APRIL 1 1th.
At the Hailoiiu llOMK.

Meala will lw served-a- s fullotvs :

Hnkfa8t
Lunch --

Supper

from 5 to 10 oYlocIt.
from 11::10 to
from 8 to 7:30 o'clocic.

eoi'Ui.Ait r.s.

CHOCK J.00K,

No. 48 Nnualiu

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fit!. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you.' Give me a trial I ,
strive to please.

SUxhs of TvxeU Diagmalat YtanntU A Ducklrr

No. 48 NUUANTJ

P. O. Box 113.

l'AIL,OR.
Avenue.

AVE.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
413 FORT ST.

There you get the latest

New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON ic STOREY,

413 Fort Stuskt,

Honolulu.

For

Fine Printing

Try' the' Star'"
'Isjo'rlo work. -

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

Wi'tiej to iliuw (lit !! ir.t ra&ttintjoli to tiiiH inachinp tir uliich p claim
tho follow itiK ft'Unt.tHtffcr.

THK rltUSUK.t will fit tin ane lHn lemonMintl in atictiitl iractice,i
ttaiisvtiHtl in iec(ii uunut il t. Iirm
long ami HXtrwct Hlnrnt (A) per iciit of
ihv jtii'UMlflpliur th cnisliH.l i ,i p in
i ilntlitrm lajtr to the a rottw nili,
ilieichy cHiit'iliK a ) eifVct !k-- hu in
.rt'JiMTl tract ton of julco.

Till: ritUSIlKll will hmvn the "skin1
on the cane, thereby givitif! the juico a
hetterVhanco ty ho (XptUcHl than if th
c.u' s ripi-c"- oin?n enhjitinK th
Iiulp to the hartl packing on the retnrm--

of the 3 toller mil).
THE CKU8IIEH will wive ldhor in

hainJIln? of the ratio, ns nn imnulHr
ilUtrihution of catie on the earner will
not nmliTiallv ffTect th regular nnd
even feed to the li roller mill.

Tilt: CUU.SIIKU will not require ad-
ditional Bteam or boiler ower, nt it has

of
the tindi

THK

the
the

the
the

not
anv the

TJCHTl.MOrVIAIH I

Mnrcli 2H, li'S inciciwit of to
MfssM Honolulu Iron VVfirks the limited uur huiw we

Wf luie UBt1 the sfnci tlie buie tu thf Jmvf but If
ot the ffaooii hmI tune had no tu 30 iwr more

trouble or nhatevtr wllb It or the with it.
I'titftiH'. We ftuvv tho

per
per cent, the Jnlie enne Tht rrry and ran ruppl

He ij lx Inches Inntr mid ith'inic a ui w 1th plenty the ol
even and iwi inree- minmi or com.

mill. Wo doljiif il tu 1" lonf. W, MuimRer.
more ork tier tiny and c on id mucii more
our lnute would p rmit. Wo
are iMvintt the of men on the enne
currier eery uar.

Kerthlt "buut the Crueller works,
and eattv. and llui amount of 'team

to jau med irlhintf, juii nuiv JuUe, for ma
are tu for the thrte mllN
and hiieKienm tu npure for the ll'ietfHttb'dlcr. f couifewlth thU
vtn feed cane 'he

e are enahleil tn cluce uur mill rlr
more before, and fpiu experiment

Manner hiiiiar

Honolulu
Krajewskl Crusher lyfrnntaueou

the uinlerno'ed Items:
ted uf tht thtce

utt-u- t

theiiiiiu time frutn
a tettcreJ(tractliiiof

each

that Increantd extraction juice
Iihh itnproed fuel to

make up the additional
to drfie it.

tUUSHP.U U Btronijly built,
rollem are made of nteel rinR?

on tthfiftd. pinion are nit of
Nleelaud opurwheel In provhied with
moment ritu. Its Bpei'd is nlmut
name mill roll?!!, theieby h in
eoutfort and safety fit runtiitiK. It is
constructed, thatKhotild iron parte, audi
iia car coupling link and pins,
enne kitiefl,etc, ro throtuh, it will
injure of parta.

Ihe folfowinK are teetimonUli from
plantAtioiii w here the unlit r at preterit
la work:

PrrrrKc amount tlntlu irrA. Owintf
Vfh entwuitv (f Nilllnn

SilHi Cruflier tJrlvo Cruahrrav could do rent, work
hitch

xifmr SiivhtQ. three nun At
TheCntherH X'a',tIinr rent. WM mttl.

o: 'tsde eiittlntr th truth h dr nlwaje
In Pieces et utemit wltliuut iiim
perir-tl- . STtttiy io aa eiinea rai inn iv jonrn,
rtdler are iter J. COIA'ILLK.

do u
lolllnff cupHC'lt

labor six

amoulh
as

runnlnit
Wkiillnu

fromo eCs'J) if
nf rruhed from cruMier

down m
tlineer

th-

rlUr

nolid
The

boli,

Kekaik Tuntition, W.W.

Honolulu Iron Co t Ukkh
w i us i We hae been wotltlrw KrJawpkl
L'r flier el tire the leiftnnliH( Ot
without delay and with the iniin Nit

from the ibirt. tntr ilaltv work ha
lticryiped front tut clarltler loM lnrltler?) (MK)

Ktlloirf) the name number uf lnnuiera aa
we n wd we are uMnj(1be Crasher
tho eximcttnu luia Inereiioed rnbU

of dr)ltiK the intli. ttiere wanontj 4t to 4.1 er the irih leasts thrt 'i roller milt it ter than
cent, iif nioiaiiire left In U, forinerly and make excellent fuel, lly nddlfit

run nf jrrlndltifr orulnarjly In from 8 thet'runher weaiiprehendttl that our n ten
et, to hlghe't, aO gallon ilarlllern In Inn capacity l tenl, but We

fourteen that the Crusher and the three roller mill
1 remain, jours respertfnny. Keiher consume Iet power than did the 3 toll

ii. iir,iAotii, triiiiii tHitiro uiti exiraeiiun ui me
To.

Pit Plantation, March 3", Kflft.

lion We
find In

Sternly aiut fivii mitl,
thumnuslnim d at lesi (drain on the
mill and at ulvlnii us 3 tu

percent, Juke.

the
itx m) iih

lor

the

as
fo

cr

40

March 12,

ter.
lli
ol toli-- r 114.

ffnetor)
results

with
lnce

otiUFldt and

Dur
mliilil lutuitllc rind

hours. to

hioiic.
i rumier amouiita lo .?i ier rent, or it ejnice
and the It roller mill a Meadjr and

feitl thereby dtcreaelm; the risk of
breaklnif the roller Miaft.

We can recommend the Krejewrdtl Cane
Crustier it valuable aldll Ion to a mill which
will pay for itrtelr iuaidiori lime. remiia,
jour truly.

tor KektihaSutfHr Co..
K. W, IJUDE,

W eare at present inaklnu h Ci pher in our Pliopi and ahall 1k pleated tn chow
nnd explain ita conhliuctioii to any pirty iuteieted.

lite

, HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITELT'sl-Tf'ES-'- ' ''
Issues Insurance on the following plans:

Ordinary Life
Limited Payment Life
Endowments
Tontine .

Tontine Savings Fund
Semi Tontine
Free Tontine
Tontine Installments, with or without com

muted values
Free Tontine Installment Benefit Policies
Indemnity Bonds, coupon bearing at

maturity if desired
Endowment Bonds, 5 per cent, guarantees

1 r kor

fulii- -

Htenui

reiruUr

Endowment Bonds, 5 ,pur cent
ten years and ever increasrng
clause

guarantees
I nsu ranee

i

Deferred Annuity with profits
Annuities
Return Premium Policies
Joint Life Insurance
Partnership Insurance
Children's Endowments
Single Premium Policies with profits
Term Insurance, Etc., Etc.

Illustrations based on actual rcults of the Society's
experience on the above plans, UI' TO DATE,
will be cheerfully furnished, and all figures eiuana.
tinp; from this office will be corroborated by the
home office if required

Matured Policies for 1804 have all been Nettled with despatch
at this office, antl Policies maturiii"; this year are being settled by

mail Iroin ban rpancisco

Works

lecelu--

For full particulars call at the Office of the Manager:

Bruce Cartwright,
Gtncral Manager for the Hawaiian Islands.

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States.

H. E. 8.C.NTYRE BRO.,
IMrORTKRS AND DKAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Loknek Fokt and King Streets.

NewGoodirecelftNi bj everj Fckct from the Eutorn BUtej nd Eoropt
Fresh California Produce by every eteamer. All irder Uittfull ttUt c'io' t
and goods deliferfd t) j irt of tte city five of charite

Ulaa4 ortlen Hu'kiCed. B&tltfacUoa guaruiUeiL Telephon No

CniPW.IN0 THE ENSMY."

tin- - or I lie Aln.l iierr.,mt 11.1.1. of tha
i Wr."

Mm.rll fall li,r tltftbt ilrewl lloll
" Hr foorn rlnlit wheel! Mireh!"
d a we jeo urer the refttsth rusHt, with

r. j I't'iiiisanil horses .uvtmlitR In tlin
' . nir n. H'el.le MiHmki t4t nronen the

tri ,,) thousand, of slrepers to Mil will
ami am tlmr dnv tn tli. until the
I.1 t. ti'iir I ttil, I., th snath until tho
I I. ' hinkrn tlowti wutfiTti Is left Milnd,

t'e noian until th IMK) horn., pinnae
dimn tiir Kmk ftmt Into tho lerwaur.
and t il.ii li Hp now and then as th.j
i.. k their war ncrnM, nlth hits bt Ice
skirling asnltwt the Ktriille flap, and
..iti !u of Icy fueini touchlntf the troop-ei-

h els In spl'n of their elovatlon. It
, Is Kafrimti ftird On the south hank,

siihiiriiiit villi cold a it'll)- In ml their cr
tn tin- north to llnien to tl.u clutur of tho
miAln-- culiinui, an t locnemy's vedette
In the nonds In rear of them, still llnm

NATIONAL CANE,

'?tl,Th

ItiRlntlielr tip lhi 0Tjjni sail! bus lw.m rmiuii dur
slnmWr.n.tcanip!., break,
tmt, la the tf'perte leket. Wo catno uKn
tl.t in sudd- lily Them I n pop, np, pop
af c.irhlnei nml niunket, twu or three
troupers In hluo ml In their addles nnd
fall tut" tlie wntern to o flcmtliiR dun-- an
corpsi's nlivftv Iltint: .i clmr. a rush.
and It ii iner V Kit In our naddlei nnd

than

. :

ui
7

j tu

liHik duwu ttpon five dead men, ujion Jlvo U m aeveie dnuht
trtat hluiHl lilutt lies nn thowhltu ftiiow, w!h1 (fn tl, and o"
ilium land with a Uwte wind eitini "wrV
pity and unpltlod i lie. There were lithHShi-wlder.pi.rt.- ,.l With

40 hut tle-- ru, hl Into the wood, ArlTw:and Chciiprd Only llc deod. Thut wn a liae it-- , jui. xira.v1 than tor- -
uienpcucrm to ino riki cj w)ir. ot a merlv aftet iMMiiuc throuiili the Art mill.
Crno fur tmo of tho dead, not a look to- - The null ajhmeit
hllul ns wo push up tha Ions; hill to tba
south. Tho null mul tho excitement have
warmed up the hloud ut the tronpsrs, and
they llht their hrlcr roots and lauuh apd
Joko ns they rldo on

A lullo nnay tho smuko Is
frum n fanuhoucu chimney, ami the uolso
nf urnv Imlroit r cent, on total tue eaue. Al.nn.t ,1, fnm.
old down to Ids Ilchlnd the The h lmmtbe Iwtimll ui much , s the"than "Jwn unchot dust, coota.ns larcest rarely bat

l. tatement ,r of uiuirture ,nchm of wife. meanest ihi nUU .,.ral. iamilr male lathug In n crcat would to Mb stands 6 that a' a ,: ,oa
in tnu.li 5 per cent solution called upon carry

of ago. War less The lluilers make mu.-- enWr than ileus that iuo to
filled h.irn Wore, hl keep thtno of a

tho house whose content, White mnlei black face
the cneiiiy and again ' umlea with wliito fac, and

iio not uifuroy n. a warn 01 cutntnnnu;
BiriKiu ut u inn tn, Jienr iiiu

3imc8 rutr nud crocltlu Ivhlml us m wo
tkb on. Tht) olil man liohU u 1.1b hands
a tt to Iumvcii; tho ocd v.i(o
oponi tho door us II ho would
ilfihtor men who couhl do such things;
uur mir nwTi tht lr hats and lauh
at thu D.iinpN burst through tho roof

Down tho hlllon tlio othcrshlo, through
tihlttif vmnU wltli the dead leavi--

ad they fall, nnd wo como ton crock
spanned hy covered bridge. clatter
of thu fruit bIhmI of th 830 horsm on
tho frofetj-- planltH would tound to f

mild away tho nolio of a summer
cyclono It strikes a pralrlo hamlet
ami rends and tfars nnd roars and leaves
wrtxk and ruin on every hand. last
horso Is kcnrcely oertho hrhlgo beforo tho
torch Is applied. It Is n brldgu In tho en-
emy's country, to aid and

our foea In making nnd wo shall
return another way.

At high noun tho pashlons of war have
been aroustd. Kvery houso belong to an
enemy. rulo of war Is
to His force
find ni Uher hhelter nor twxl nor forao ni
they inarch over this Wo romu up-

on hores nnd cattlo nnd stuvp nnd hoy,
and wo nhout down or them
ahead of us, nnd In tho torch to
barn or stack no ono cures lf tho gray old
homesteads nro also licked up by thu
Ikiiici

Moro barns mora stnckft, crlb.
moru bridges. It burnt burnt burn
On tho creeks wo hear tho hum of tho Llj

wheels ns they grind tho grists, nnd
we rush in, apply tho torch ond leave a
pillar of flame nnd entoko behind.

We head IS miles, thenco
to tho 10, thence Uiok to tho

for 15, a rldo nf 40 mile In 7 hour
Wounds death, and dortol.i
tlonl Wo found ptuice, and wo brutiKht
war. Wo found comrort. nml uoluft noi.
erty wntchlng m.r ptiard cut of tiht
Wo found old men and youn chlltiren

LludneH-- on their tip-- v,o
left them with surh blth rnes of heart
that nlono could t'lfat-- A ptpuh
tlo u wrpent with even of
nnd a tonuuo of tiro, h.id Itself
otr 40 miles uf tho inemy'u cuimtry, nnd
ho who rodo after must liavu pnijtd
that war might como a ilu

As tbo sun beuln a ball.
ml tho clouds tn bank up, amk tho snow

to whirl iibmit tho riicmr htivtrhi
ross our nutti. luls good 'Win totcu

Is thrown a way tho salrt-r- ; tho Jest
slluneid hy tho blaats of bugle Wo art
tt nlmont tho enpiny fully as strtmtf.

Down go tho fetjci, deploy
igut anil left, battery comes gallon- -

Id a to thu front tu open Are. In fhu mln
liot work. In flvo more we

get tho orders: "Trotl Gallup! ChargoJ"
This Is not houso ond barn this
Is not jeering ut helploxft women and chil-
dren; this Is not sweeping tho of Its
Jlvo BiocK, .No! 'nils is lighting. Hero On
tho broad fields men hhout, cut,
and kill You can hear tho horws soreaui
out thu bullets burn them, tho hhrkks
of men us thty throw up tlvtr hands and
tumble to earth. Hound nnd round, bpek
and forth, death holds carnival for

un hour. Then the enemy fulls buck
nnd leaves thu road ojen, nnd wo push
pjftt lilni. atv coming up
tu and wo must escajHj whllu ho U
binding up his wounds. Ou tho frozen
grass of tho meadows Ho i!0O dead and
woundeil men. wounded call to us ns
wo rldo p.ikt, but they cannot 1hi taken
away. When wo havo gone, tho enemy

do ho Been Ct with thobo who wear
our uniform. Wounded hors follow us,
huwiierl nnd moro than ono trooper who
mn sit his saddlo feels thu hot blood trio
klo Ms leg or off his It Is
n trull of blood n trails In ono

which tho wolves would howl as
they followed. Xow ond then wu
push ahead In the of night some
wounded man overtaken by and
falls beneath thu feet of tho hordes. They
step over him, and their riders may won-
der who UJs but theru is no halt. Camp
und tho flnlah at last, aud within a fuw
hours there Is exultation over tho report:

"mloges 40 miles of country
laid waita, thu enemy beaten off with sc- -

ero Kiss. Ono of tbe mot successful raids
if the war." QL'AU.

Can't Swrar In
Thcro aro no oaths In the

Altout tho em
phatic remark for tmo, oven hy

mm In n --tmt blockade, 1

or "neast.;'
1Taked by Bits of Pog,

A woman novelist told a funny story
tut) other day about tbo let
tors til io received from young
writers, asking her to put their worka
ou tlio market. 'They would "gladly
gWo her a of the sale If she
only Among fcuch letters was
one from a young lady who had chocen
a highly plot for her story, in

which the Rood young- hiro
ino U carried off by the wicked villain.
They by the good young
man. The good young herolno had a pet
dog that her aud snapped t

heels. Tbo became
and shot the faithful bruttv

the Uttlo animal aro found
all along tho road by tho good

young man, who by tho nwwrtod bit of
dog by tha runs down Iho vil-

lain. Philadelphia lress.

II Kucw th
"How does tho

of being such an ungel?"
"Oh, bu just looks and

speaks of his in sucb high
terms that ftlbtiio other women aro will-
ing to swear she's a tartar." New
York

Two persons playing domino 10 Itonrs m

day and maklug four movesa minute could
continue: ytara without exhaut

the of the game, tit
toitX of which UliilWtJU.&W,

siisnVr ;f fir of tltt Hit'
waMnn

that

find
tho two.

One Of thcte Every child
sreo hrowu flDsrtra of lollies

been tht mold mod

mill of the browner and
,,.,, of tuder year.

Company,
antl Mr. Andre the

writes t oncii ning ii

t'AAUNAU I'UlftT.TfoN Co.,
HK1 JU1 in. iwr..

v. ti. InwuieV l'o.. lrn HimnLttiA
tuilhllliR -- Tlw

tnoat rmolUt
Uur tutU omuatn of tbr wt of tiro

Hi? Jn. 1!h. Uy T2 tu. "iirwbier
dlcw being h tC in. luitd, bv an
nuWmtatta enxin II fU. oli. v limlor 14

Tbe Kattonn Wmir ltdl il hard
m tl It puwibte lor tiuie to U Iihmnk Un
auiij9ctwl diuttiKtlie

o( ft
liuniinthin

ulthey
o,Ur,

pmwrwl to

Is now

asrcndlntf

h
Imleadof 1 in. as t..rtt.rl .

NO.

our yoOnq
Meslr.n TTi',W'er-A- si,

.inllr
In cities Moxico the

chllilrcn aro drwed to
Titles. In th,

wlhK thoconntrjr, hidden
Mexico, fjarh.

Indian, carta that nnd
Barb, that
rombinatlont of

Shrc.hlers
recently at ruddy Into

lies thotnselvM,
I'lmitation ,,.

lldiirOkun,

topnrofor

itutt,
drivon

by

mcrinctdwltliont

flint

lorso
and pet poke and

.;r tMOut. moist clay, nnd other as
teriali

tb vnu, anrl Mas nitbiwt wblch they sell 111 market
the old timed frniiitng, choking, strain- - plarea.

Moxico have not otct.second mills vre ...j.
hot water, the II LfL many peK but they nil liavo familiar

ierTuutuut a'tAens.1. heraKel acfuaiuinncJ Tiltii uno hiiiiuuj. u.
flrlnirnt llinrnrd Im4 rAlliKl n luira .nl.. XtoTtniiii

man t cut rip.1!.tn- - nmoBlfOner the ShMller ui"
ItnwcmhimB saw family has oho

,. ' .,-- and Bleed, iloxicau familiei aro not,
The luuAe. t fnel, fruni U lat

hesitate demve. Bnil. m the moisture ,'ma toi ol "ncar
has cuuscleiicu steam enemgh fonr the dispo-tha- n

thug. Theru Isawoll now care lias taken to sition sweeter tempered anlmaL
opposite h.no I"? "fO'jjf .i!1--! with black
cauifort.M may Iftrn wi mule, of

j
n wo

nppraltn
ctaclonrcr

flut-
tering

Tlio
huoffj

31

ns Into

Tho

fiomethliiK
war,

Tho fundamental
cripple jour enemy. muit

them drive
applying

more
Is

water

tothobouthfor
for

north
destruction

our

wlthwordsof

death ft
sto

dtniV.ed

(icd
neir

todronilko

Hakes
U

fur Is

BjO;
companies

our

utestlurols

burning;

farm

1.7UO hloih

as

high
half

Itoenlorceintnts
hint,

Tho

will ns

down fingers.
hundred

over
us

grlmuess
Is death

Uetttrojed,

. M,

Japaoeie,
practically

lapanono lauguago. most
available

jtnrlklslm
MiniKsu,

numerous
ambitions

porcentago
Mould."

dramatic
developing

aro pursued

followed
theYillalu'a villain

FragmeuUof
tcatlerod

wayside

Midgely get reputa-

tion
unhappy

wifo always

Recorder.

118,000,000
Ing all comUustlons

Atfetiferi
JirpHMw.

A.

chlldrrn

children

qnalnt

has! ilexlcatt
Slexican

installed Mexican

lahau 0llWrcn
Hawaii,

Moore,

manarfcr,

hlankitsor

aitisfa'torv

statuettes fliruren.
It formerly Jlexican

lnf1fl'i''.'i""ShU'er3rj Thochlldrenof

lhXiZ!;?yiT'.M,.i!t it
LilBfL

aiiddehttoynfterseclngtlicgriiyhnlrsaiid perpitnally

Kffiltahm
Hy tlie u of tho t'limiJt'r we Lave ilia- uvprv iiiiills,i colur or rjomblnatlori of

Kil nllbHii i, fonwrly ;to '

8r0 nIwny, 0I1 idoto lu Mcil- -
illt.tnbuU the ftdcane on lhe.irn.T, the;
first au. IwK k the LHimVws. c on will tea them In city

the hhmlJer Slnihuwrj' l a pJ sul-- 1 strtcts, they will yoa from
stautlal Jon, nml boul.l taiiso little or no feeling lonely wheu yon trnmp
tmuble.as It Is kultjecUvt to I'ut ll,ht ktraliu. .,,, aYouIU soetlmt by aii.lyliiis ' "J
tier, our work Iif all ilertinitp has Mexican tnnlo is, 10 to 1. church,
very linj.rowJMainliie a market or homo. eidont boy lqads

extraction at less than lorruel - tbo mnlo- - TJ0 fMu!t pusho tho Hinle
Imimneinent in uur ,

t4u imiTli
great

Mtisfuction to those nigaKeU in tlrretly mother, oil Ilttlo
the Mill. chililrvti mi.t no menu part of fami- -

Yours nesisjctfully. ly (jooils aud chattels, ride mole. iH
under auoh drcnio-Flan- s,

specifications and prices 'taaccs, makes Iouk after... . . . , day, ho docs not do it
ui oiiiTJUuciA iiiuj ui; iii.u
on application o

W. G. !BWi & Go. Ud.
Sole AKeiit.-fo-r

ttn.v.ll.n tfltl,li(.

SVr BBlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSU

XX.X. AT TIIIJ '

udlueii Me BtTzaar!

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

and latllg(it.
U

J
iwsaier, Iof "rter

'tiUe llztnvs for ufrlnL. inv l
want it dono at i new; more inm for me.
Last nlht a lamp over anil It
so near wttiug tiro to house, and turning

...it iiritaiiiii U.KH no more n.ks, l

uwum, mtn, iuo (MriM't lllll.think It and make our mind
that ou want Ust and Nif.t light.
for IUaltau nu.1
them you want.

e e u ei ol everything
this line and hatejust a lot of

ery hiteht deIiut In . hauiL'tiers.

Notary Public.
Reticular Khfu, ami

KnranUtl, all
...I.,.

M'Conns skauciikd - -
lly an person

with

Hawaiian iDveslmeiil Co.,

KE.iL A.l) lO.iXS,

13 15 KAAHUMANU ST.
00

.st,fel

C64

folks.
Little What

Jlo.lo anil the 1

tho of 'majority
f tho rtrnllarl;

Ihn of Karopean
tho plaeinef

tho wenr
rn r Spanish

nro ingenious

tho

MUIi AX

pinch and' pat aud
coax wax

into aud tiny
.h.i the

and

qmuanor the
niw

the fmm nmrnt
fate. Ira.

nuapJljit
tho

thocity t
ihe

n

wave

n

a

road.

went

(Uo

thomill. thro
nml savo

tbo
Thn ilmlltiatlnn ofthe li tlio

materially Tho
elliuThe stean Tho the

tho
tbe

fnuifjnjj men
Journeya day

hot erjtbaslaitlo- -

iiii.au

tlio

Just upj
seu.l

.tuck

satUfactlon

and

male.

Music i t nn instinct with the children
of Mcilca It isn't tho hlaro of tho new
day. It'a tlio Kl.id luatlnrf of the birds
that waken tho Mexican mites. If those
Mexican babies bo half welt born and
half well houcd, they pay tho for
son;; with foiius. This tho custom;
When day first broaks into tha bedrooms
of n Mextcau and rho breaks in

I very early, partly bocauso Mexico is
wlii ro Mexico Is anil partly because the

I low houses havo abundanm of win-
dows when, for tbefe two reasons, tbe
sun docs niako so entrance, the
head of tho gallantly it
by lcaplus ont of bed. If ho is very old
or ery feeble, be at least manages to
lift himself from his pillow, ond'he be-
gins to sing a Bong, a hymn of morning
pralso. If a priest be staying in tbe
house, then that priest starts the
symphony, and the father, mother and
all the peoplo of tho homestead down to
tho loat tho servants tlVe it up and
join in tho song of simple welcome to
the but sweetest of alt the
voice heard is that of the Moxloan baby.

The poorir children of tlie pities of
, .Mexico spend n .considerable

thfirdnys in thojuarket plaoo
Kbmairs. They peddle the little clay tilt'

tires' nud wax creatures that their deft
fingers havo shaped and tho snnrfhine iu

tbey lovo sit has baked; they
hawk flowers nnd barter magnificent
fruits for copper coins; they rush after
you and catch you by the skirt and hurl
yon back to their parents' booths. As t
ruin, thry know ono English sentence;
"Give mo a penny."

A letter bjr Queen Victoria.
was picked np iu one of the apart-

ments of Kensington palace by Ann
Jones, a servant In tho establishment of
Die Duchess of Kent, the queen's moth-
er. It was given by Ann Jones to her
father, iu tnru gavo it his mas--

i tgt ft.

, .

wniTTES WIIES NINE VK trts OLD.
ter, a distlugnishud autiunarr. and ou
tho death ot thu latter It came into the
hands of another English gentleman, ita
present owner.

Tho queen, who is now nearly 70.
years old, was only 9 years old when this'
hitter was. written. Her gramlinotlier--

was 11. It Is doubtful if all too young A3;
folks who read this column oould write
n well at 0 years of age. Yoa will notlcot

Tlie cleanest, lirijtbtwt latest aiut reallv, there Is one mistako In spelling besides
In the Ions run, the ihvaiwst "affectionate," which is jnst o. little!
for um.lu .the faiully ruldtntv, the iiiwui- - the little prinntH having ocW.taaTOtelectrio light, bate; nelUnx lld J.f Ve, nA 'a lowiuiysagoappw i. "ntgai- -
tleuiaii llonolulu ivuni ruihlng .loniT to n8 nad 'ely got over "oongratn-th- e

ulUceof the i:iectrli' Cuniuur amlKii.l: lata."
me imnu. ...i

no
tipiml eanie

the

1 hll is the sentiment of quite a uumU'r ill
the part fevr ho hare their IBrXAU E.XOIMS,

over
the

the t'otniMuiy tell
uhat
lun implete In

rervlvnd the
v

attenlioi.
to

orriCE

TtXKfUONE

birds
Is

houso

an

enrly an
house

vocal

of

which to

It

who to

HONOLULU

entered Bi-o-a Mux. Boutaa.
Coolxks, Ieox, HtLuaa Am Lmjld . '

Castikos, ,

Slaciilnery of Every Description Wad .
Order. Particular attention paid to ShtnUekimitbJng. Job work executed at boort

THIS.

SEATTLE SOAP

' Ibir to inform tliA .il.Us. JniJ
Arcounl AOJiuli'tl or illrU'il Honolulu aiul the uther

The

ESTATE

aERCIJASTS.

woloomes

morning,

IRON

iAJiuiii?t,c iino ui i near tdtnousservedly popular ,

I.AUXOIIY AKtl

wasulxq
ANI3t.lt. SOAPS,

havo lwn Introduwtl Into thisV
and ste now to b found on? aal VI'
urocrrvstorMofir t. f,.i

where their eleeant dinin .kt.'i
(chanted has mii....u i!ntsiket by any other

"s-3aKSw?ra- rB' -- iy p'kp u- n- . wiu.. . u luHJBUHB"' I.W'ea 9 V J

WORKS.

COMPANY!

IslaWa'tR

experienced
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coJuponsri
JETCTS

fpCfcmy."
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HUHlNBt-- MANAIIKK

mnncnirTKis iutw.
Vwr In Advance. -

Month In rtTnnr, -

rnrslgnror Vr In Ailv.nr. -
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tnvunTimsn RAim:
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ran Ixi obtained Al th pnbllMtlnn offlon.
prompt Invrtlcm all a.lverlls.

inillt. l delivered al tin-- Htl'lliew
MttWf tiHtire l a. in

wi:nxi:Y. . may 22,

lfUTI('lA.

1895,

In n letter to the (Governor of

Mississippi, President Cleveland
takes ocoaiion to views on

practical politics Utterances of the

chief executive of the United States
placed before the Island public
Imvc related usually to Hawaiian
affairs. Tin: Star believes Mr.

Cleveland's expression on affairs of
his owii household will be interest-

ing to readers. He says:

"I never had an idea of building
up or. fostering a personal follow-

ing but so far as politics should
properly influence mc in making
ntiDointmcnts I have tried to be

Den.'ocntic and not prescriptive.
"Whether those appointments to

place shall in speech and action be-

have decently toward the admin-

istration under which they hold
office must remain to a large extent
a matter of taste and good breeding.

"There are, however, some offi

cials who devote themselves so in
dustriously to vilification and abuse
of those under whom they hold

office as to indicate that their fideli

ty. cannot tie lor per-- ,
provide intcrestin

formatice or their duties in a man-

ner creditable to the administration,
and who, apparently, assume they
may spend the time they owe to

public service in doing political
mischief.

"In the interest of good govern- -

m;ut such olTiceholders must not
be surprised if they are summarily
dealt with."

Touching finances, Mr. Cleve-

land says:

"If we who profess fealty to the
Democratic party are sincere in our
devotion to its principles, and if we

are right in believing that the as-

cendency of those principles is a
. guarantee of our present liberty,
- uuiveisal care for the rights of all,

American brother-
hood and manly trust in American

, citizenship in any part-o- f our land,
we should study the effects upon

. our party, and consequently upon
our country, of a commital of the
National Democracy to tbis silver
arberration.

"If we should be forced away
from our traditional doctrine of

' sound and safe money our old an
tagonist will take the field on the

. platform, which we abandon, and
i

1 ' neither the votes of reckless Demo- -

, . J crats or reckless Republicans will
, avail to stay their easy march to

, power. This .is as plain
thing can possibly oc

Tub permanency of Kilohana
V Art League seems assured.

It is almost good-by- e

and Advisory
(cils as a legislature.

as any- -

Coun- -

Klorida's state officials show
talertness and nerve by placing
JSpauish gunboat in quarantine.

Grkmanv is the first nation of
Sthe earth to develop sufficient cour
tage to call the great oil monoply
sto account.

For the service of its charter as
JGavernraent revenue cutter, the
steamer Lehua might appropriately

.'be called the Mystery.

It is hoped the illness of
Gresham will result in nothing
more serious than his retirement
from the Cleveland Cabinet.

the

Mr,

This special session of the legis
. lature should be a short one. Its

duty is to remedy present defects
and supply patent dei. ciencies in
the laws.

Japan, at the request and on the
advice of three great and friendly
powers, retires from Chinese main'
land with a halo of honor and col-

ors flying.

I.HT us hope that the Citizens'
Guard will never be massed for

more seriAis duty than the atteir
Hon they will be called upon to
give their luau next week.

.A khskkvoik on Punchbowl,
now in course of construction, will
perfect the Honolulu water system
and as well reduce the cost of
maintenance to a minimum.

to

... .1 1 I
L's, mh. ivKELEV, oeing oruereu oy

r-- i a court to furnish the formula of
i his famous cure for dipsomania, is

placed in an embarrassing position,
vlf he tells he will ruin his business

. and refusing he goes to jail.

In thk current issue of the
Progrcssivt Educator considerable
space is given to the important
.subject of a summer school for

! teachers. A practical summer
kIicqL earnestly conducted, will
jlye fuHVrlrrns'.

r- .

Nicaragua is taking a bold step
making a state of the Mosquito

reservation, thus terminating all
Ilri'tish rule of that territory. She
must feel in tbis matter, however,
fhat both England, and the United
States'wlll agree to the policy and
utility of it.

Heliographs and homing
pigeons arc well enough for pas
time or for an emergency means
ot communication. What is
wanted, however, for the pur
poses of the islands is a tested.
approved and ccitain means of

sending and receiving messages
day and night, in season and out
of season. Other countries and
people have more luinlsfor ex-

periments than Hawaii. Did
you ever notice the number and
variety ot schemes that the
newspapers present to their
readers ? A writer will in a few
inches of space advance sugges-
tions that may require barrels ol
money and years of toil to re-

duce or elevate to utility. Then
they may never give the matter
another line and mention it only
in conversation as testimony
that the few men who work down
their soul-case- s (or the commit
nity are slow. The real way to
do in the editing business is to

trustcu me generally
matter nlonir certain lines, then
when you sec that the citizens
really want something done and
propose to do it, just keep re-

minding them ol it. No news-
paper can get more that six
inches beyond public opinion
without "corking" itself. If the
reader agrees he'll sav the editor
has a good head on him. If he
thinks differcnton what the paper
says, he'll remark that the editor
is a lool. And this thing of ac-

cusing newspapers of lying needs
ventilation. If the paper told
half the lies its lriends wanted it
to, it would have the full of
every other column nothing but
ics every issue, i ncy sav in me

States that the New Woman
still thinks pretty well of the old
man and continues to "drag his
leans lor silver. uesiues the
ordinary assortment of males
who are non persona grata to
thinking men in Honolulu we
have, observers have noted, two
classes of nuisances on two legs.
One is the man willing to agreo
with the majority providing the
majority thinks as he does. The
other is the very numerous indi
vidual who thinks he should be
general manager of this or that

whole works," when he is fitted
by education, trainingand native
ability for about the humblest
billet in the establishment. 1 hesc
men are siniplv "not next to
themselves." The principal
local event at hand is the cele
bration on the 24th of the 76th
birthday of Her Majesty Victo
ria, Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland, Empress ot India, De
fender ol the Faith, etc.

One of the greatest inconvcn-- J

lences in connection with
windmill is the leaking of the
tank. Yv lien the water is low
the tank shrinks and ol course
leaks. If you examine our model
of the Patent g

lank you will see its advantaues,
The tank is made with a deep
channel or groove 111 the top 01

the staves. This groove is tilled
with water from pump discharge
which, by absorption, passes into
the pores of the wood, keeping
the entire tank moist at all times
and preventing shrinkage. The
incoming water from the pump
discharge llrst tills the channel
and the surplus passes into the
tank, tlpwing down the inner
surlace of the tank wall. The
object of this is to keep the joints
tight,

While we are talking of water
supply we wish to keep uclorr
vour mind the superiority of the
Improved Stone Filter. The
water comes through this pecu
liar quality ol stone as pure and
clear as it possibly can be. To
clean the stone just brush the top
every morning,

Next to having pure water to
drink, is having comfortable and
clean bathing. 'Our cast iron
enameled bath tub. nickle
plated fittintrs arc such delicrht
fill things that once partaking ol
their pleasures you leave them

.with a sigh
We are a long ways from uos-

ton, but there are quite a number
ot residents here! Iroin that part
ol the universe. It is said, and
no doubt true, that one of the
chief things that make Boston
people so clever is their diet of
pork and beans. This is a deli-
cious dish whether it makes
brains or not, and lots of other
people like them too. The
only proper way to cook this
toothsome food is in carthcrn
ware pots made expressly lor
the purpose. We have the pots
in two sizes lor large and small
families or for large or small
appetites.

We desire to call your attcn
tionto the fact that while speak
ing ol specialties each week, we
also keep up our stock of staple
goods. , Our Hat solid ware is
ust as good as ever ana new ac- -

signs are being added constantly,
There is nothing that a house.
wile admires so much as her
collection ol shining silver,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort streets

HY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

1, SAN'KOHt) 11. DOLE, t'rwirt'eiil of
the Republic of Hawaii, m acrotJance
with if imivifiloiH of Artlclit SS of t lie

CtliUltutlon, ilo, heri'liy cnll uH)n
tlio MetnU'ra of the LegMnttire of the
Hipublloof Hawaii, tn anncmblo in hI

Hewlon, nt the lliecutlvo KniMlng,

in Honolulu, for the illnmlch ot lillic:
lluloi', at (!! o'clock iioon on WED
N'KSDAY, tlio 15lh ilay of June, A. D.

Eighteen llmiilreil nml Nlnetj-Kivc- ,

(Hwniinileriny lmiul nml the
tlreat Krai of tliu Uepuhllc
of this Mth ilay
of May, A. L. 1MI.1.

(SIKneil) SANKOl'.D II. DOLE,

lly tho I'reshlent :

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

IW-- tf

NOTICE.

To whom it may roncern:

Nolle e Is hereby nlveii that all proper-t- j

holJeis need, fill ami sniiii their
si lewalks within ten days from ilate.

If not done Within tho specified time.
the Government will do it at the on tier'
etpenpe.

W. II. rUMMlNGS,
fii;:lrlU Ito.nl S(l;enisor, Honolulu.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed lenders will bo received at the
blierift's oltlce, Hilo, Hawaii, until Sat-

urday, tlio Slit day of June, Wit, nt 13

o'clock noon, for IViwon and other Gov-

ernment supplies within control of the
SheritI of Hawaii, fur six months, from
July 1st to December 31st, (WIS.

Tenders, miint he marked outside:
"Tenders for Supplies,"

All articles mentioned in the Schedule
tn lie furni-lie- d In quantities as ordeied
bv tte Sherilf, and to bo delivered at
the Hllo wharf, or buc-I- i oilier place in
the town of Hllo, as may be designated
by the Slu-rll- f " the d.ij of arrival of

S. Kinau" at Hllo, boKinnlng on
July 7th, Iffi, the day of arrival of
Kiuau at Hilo.

Simples of Ilhnkets and Shoes must
be shown at the sheriff's Oflice.

The Sheriff does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

SCHEDULE.

Kite, N'o. 1, per bag of 100 lbs., from
ROCK) to 4000 lbs. per month.

Medium Iiread, per lb., from 2000 to
22"0 lbs. per month.

Salmon, salt, per bid., from l1,, to 3
bbls. per month.

Sugar, No. 3, per lb., from (100 to 700
lbs. icr month.

Tea, per lb,, 30 to &0 lbs. per month.
lleans, per lb , 300 to 000 lbs, per

month.
Mess Pork, per a bbl, from 50 to 100

lbs. per months,
Potatoes, per lb., from 000 to 700 lbs.

per mouth.
Onions, per lb., from 75 to 100 lbs. per

month.
Soap, ptr lb., from 1C0 to 150 lbs. pir

month.
Kerosene Oil, best, per Case, 8 to 10

caes per month.
lMmip tvliimneys, os. 1 anil 3, ptr

ilozen, as neetleu.
Sole Leather, per lb., from 10 to CO

lbs. iter month.

Hawaii

Tobacco, plug Binoking, per lb., from
30 to 50 lbs., per month.

Hrogans, per dozen pair, from 3 to 3
.lozen pair per moutn.

Prisoners' pnnis, bluo nnd brown
demiu. per dozen pair, aa needed.

Prisoners Jumper, bluo and brown
demiu, per duzen pair, as needed.

Prisoners' Hats, blue and brown
demin, per ilozen pair, as needed.

Blankets, per pair, as needed.
tin , single medium size, per

dozen, as wauled.
lleef, good frrsh, er lb., from 20O0 to

jOOO lbs. (ter mouth.
(1F.O. H. W1ILLIAMS,

Sheritf of Hawaii.
Hllo, Hawaii, May 30th, 1HII5.
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WHY
PAY

REHT
When you can apply
the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

We will sell you a house to be
built to suit you by paying month-
ly installments.

Call and examine our plan and
satisfy vourself that our proposi
lion is one which will be fully sat
isfactory to you.

IHE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVES-

MEHT COMPANY,

408 Fort 8tbeet, Honolulu.

JOIN THE . . .

Cleveland
Bicycle Club

1510 ix ivrontii,
and ride a "Cleveland."

II. WALKER,
Solo Agent.

Property for Sale
BV

HENRY WATERH0USE,
QUEEN

11 acrea of choice laud in
planted with shade and fruit trees, this

t;.. T n.,A 1.. .....- -

E.

CoiTee Land in l,lg mllea from
Naiioopoo. Thin lanil has an elevation
nf ISO0 to 1300 feet.

Uoobb Lola on Lllilia utreet.
One llouue Lot on Vinejurd street.
Itice Land at 1'alama.
5 CottaeB opHwite the Korth I'ai-ifl-

ThU proierty also lias vacint
lots, and is briiiiilne In a good rental: a

Investment.
A fine new U room cattane for rent on

School street, with kitchen and bath
room attached.

ALSO AGENT FOK THE

NOW

8TKEET.

Kaheoho.

Inetilute.

splendid

Union Assurance Society.

HENRY WATERKOUSE,
tiUEEN STREET,

EXHIBITION
- AT

MASONIC TEMPLE
OP -

French Fancy Goods,
Gloves, Laces,
Silk Waists.
Ladies' Fine French Linen,
Underwoar, etc.
Sold at very Low l'riccs.

lMUlRTU) DlRRCTIA" IIY

jj:m poulain.
4luc wnrriinuil not
to liri'iik or vrnrlt , . .

Any Kind of Underwear
Made to Order.

Telfhiose 478.

Here's an Idea!
A chance to get a

Pair of Shoes
. . roR . .

Ten Minutes' Work !

The question among the business
men of Honolulu is . . .

DDKS
ADVERTISING
PAY ?

To solve the problem as well as
to ascertain whether advertisements
attract the attention of newspaper
readers, we offer a pair of our best
$5.00 shoes (16.50 anywhere else)
to the person who sends us, under
the head of "Wanted," the cleverest
advertisement of our shoes.

It must be original, concise, and
to the point. It must not be lon-

ger than any ordinary want ad.
found in the daily papers.

Advertisement to be written on
one side of white paper and signed
by the competitor's full name and
address. State the name of the
paper in which you saw this no-

tice and enclose your effort in an
envelope marked ....

Melnerny's Slwc Store,

Honolulu.
.11. Ci'mi'flillwi.

The attention of out of town sub
scribers is particularly palled to this
competition We want your ad.

Honolulu competitors may drop
their envelopes in the box just in
side the store door.

.'lii- - u( Xoon,
June IS, IMlA.

Competent judges will decide
who is entitled to the prize.

Melnerny's

. . .Shoe Store,
HONOLULU.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

We have just received by the bark
"Triton" a large Shipment of

ENGLISH GOODS
Among which will be found

IRON CHAIN, all Sizes.
BAR IRON, all Sizes.
BRASS RODS,
SHEET BRASS,

GALVANIZED
TUBS,
GALVANIZED
BUCKETS,

GALVANIZED
and BLACK
FENCE WIRE,

Annealed and Tested.

SLACK & BROWN LOWS
WATER FILTERS,
BALL BLUEING,

COUNTER and BAG TWINE

HUBBUCK'S BOILED LI
SEED OIL,

WHITE LEAD,
ZINC AND

DRV COLORS,

Castle & Cooke, Hi
IMPORTERS,

Hardware anil General Merchandise.

WORTH LOOKING AT 7
GOOD ISVESTilESTS.

8 Aden up Nitunnit Valley,
IS Acres up Manon Valley.
3t) Acres 1111 Kalihl Valley,
4 Ixits on tleretan la Street.
8 lots on Alexander Street,
2 Iota on MnparitiF Htreet,
4 Utilise nn.l l,nta on I'iuhIiImaI

bltt-el- . .
SlIiiUHpsauil Lntsnn lleretanla Street.
I House anil Ixit on Wilder Avenue,

anil other properdin for sale.

ENQUIRE OF

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 408 FOKT STliEE'l

Knowledge
Is Power.

Therefore you should
take advantage of
every opportunity that
presents itself of add-

ing to your stock

The New
Standard Dictionary

Is one of these oppor-
tunities. Don't fail
to investigate it. For
particulars address....

A. W. EVANS,
Agent, Genernl Delhery, Honolulu.

ELEVENTH

Annual Meeting
-- of Tin:

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

JUNE 1 1 III, 1895.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

nritiu'CN in Commence ill 10
a. m. Muirp.

1st MCYfi.E HACK.
I'rize: Gold valued nt $20,
lntranco few $1.50, 1 mile datdi,
Frew for nil.

2l IHCYCLB HACK.
I'rize: Gold Medal, valued at $30.
hnl ran te fte fl.ou; . mile uattli,
Frve for all.

3rd HONOLULU I'UltSE $200.
Illuming Kace; U mile dash. Free

t tor all.
Hit ME11CIIANTS PUIISE $200.

Trotting ami Pacing to Harness;
2:40 clats. Mile beam. It in S. Free
for nil.

oTH PONY UACH. PUltSE $100.
1 mile d.i$)it fur all ponies 14 handd
or under.

(Will bv run lietwecn heats of No, 4.)
CHALLENGE CUP, 250

ndded,
Itunning Hacc; 1 mile daoh. Free
for all. Winner of Cup to beat re
eord of Anglo A and re
ceive $50 extra,

7tii KAl'IOLANI PAUK PUIISE, $250
Tinning and Pacini: to Ha menu.
Mile heal,'3 in 5. Free for all.

8th OCEANIC S. b. OKtf CUP, $150
added,
Itunnlng Itace, I mile dash. Ha
waiian bred.

CUP, PURSE, $150.
Hunning Knee; 1 mile dash for
Hawaiian-bre- d horses owned by
memtern of tho club. Winner to
accent $100, in lieu of cup.

Cup becomes, tlio property of person
w inning it twice, nuoum me person
who has won it once and again this
meeting, be will receive in lieu of
Cuu 100. together with $150 added.
Winner of Cup flrat time will receUe
$150 and credit lor one race.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUIi
PUUSE, $150.
2;50 class. Mile heats, 2 in 3. Free
for all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANNS
CUP, $150 added.
Running Race, mile dash,
fur all.

Free

ClfAlI entries are to be made witli
tho Secretary, lefnrn Thurmlav. June
otn., ib'J3. tntruitce rees to tie 1U per
cent, of Purse, uidess otherwise epeci
lieu,

t3fAU races are to b run or trotted
uixler the rules of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

C3JTAU horses am expected to start
unless withdrawn by o'clock a. m. on
June 10th, 1H05.

General admission, SO centH
Grand Bland extra... .fiO cents ami l

Carriagen inside of course each; $2.A0
Quarter stretch badges $5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club,

We --w
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

uo you --wear
one of our

War Em
blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fori Slritl Jcwellem,

Near mrner King,

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE
4

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOOK

la prep ;cd to do all kir.aa of
artUtlo Vlak, Job and New.-pape- r

piltj-ii- at fair price,. '

Wife ' ' '..

4m

Sequah CU RES!

Can be Quickly Cured by

Sequah's Remedies.
To cure INFLUENZA use "Se-quah- 's

Instant Rclief." An ordinary
dose (as per instruction) three times a day.
If a very bad attack use also Sequah's Cure"
once a day, at bedtime. It will allay
lever and headache, and stimulate the sys-
tem. And for the pains in chest and
back, apply "Sequah's Oil" well over the
throat, chest, and back, and well rub in
with the hands.

Sequah Speaks pro Bono Publico.
SEQUAII LECTURES Every Evening at 7:30

at UNION SQUARE.

Hawaiian Band in Attendance. - Admission Free,

City Furniture Store.
H. 11. WILLIAM?, Manager

, . .

. . .

New Goods Late Designs,
OAK PARLOR, DINING and
BEDROOM

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
We are tn ilo everything In tliia branch, and our pt

Is eulllcient recommendation. Perfect embalming
for Hltipmeiit to

Agents for tho Celebrated KIMBALL PIANO.

Something New!
Orden can he id ace J with II, E.

& lino,, tot Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from F. Pond, and de-
livery made on Tuesdays and Haturdays
of. each week. Try lliem, they excel
the foreign one.

via

Reduced From

RATTAN

CHAIRS,

AND

ROCKERS

of
ROOM

SETS,

prrpared experi-
ence

the Kast.

John Colburn'a

SETTEES

$30 to $30.
We have reduced our black cork-

screw,. French and Oerman pique auita
from $30 to (30. Now la your chance if
you want to get dressed In fine style for
little money.

MEDERIOS & CO., '
Arunqion Block, Hotel Street.

S. DECKER, Man.

SJJ- - Farmers' Boilers, 15 to 50 Gallons.

S)A Agato Ware, In Handy Utensils.
qSaNw T1NWARI5, CHARCOAL IRONS, SHOVELS.

25?f AXI5S, PICKS, MATTOCKS, TOOLS. '

ff I1LASTINO and GIANT GUNl'OWDIJR, CAPS.
(fc I'USK, RICU MRU POWDI5R, GUNS,

Ojr1 . CAPS and SHOT.

1 1 o 1 1 f--; j 0 goods,

POLKA DOT fc SATIN STRIPE CRAPES,
in irai, lAvtnucr, iegnorn, Light nine ami Cream.

CRINKLI5 MULLS, DRESDEN MUSLINS . . .
I" Pretty Designs and Dainty Coloring!

Irish Lawns, Figured Dimities,
A New Assortment of

GINGHAMS, PERCALES AND MUSLINS.

A Fine Lino of

White Goods! White Goods!
Now Patterns In STRIPES and PLAIDS.

INDIA LINEN'S, PEUSIAN LAWN and MULLS. FRENCH ORGANDY
MUSLINS Don't fall to see our '

Pure Linen Lawn, 12 yards in a Piece for $1.50.

020 FORT
' STREET

F.

l'oicjvissmrva

FEENCH

B.

Pi

. S. SACHS,

S CO,,
DRY GOODS
IMPORTERS.

Please Call and Inspect our New Goods
just from 'the East,

We Haven't Got the Earth,

HONOLULU

But "We Have the Goods.
We will treat you better than
any one else will

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s
- - BIG SHOE STORE.

Two
Safeguards!

One, the II slit house
10 warn the jtallor from the Jannroui

rocks j tho other,

Ahgier's
Petroleum kusssT
Emulsion

to keep th THROAT anil I.UNQS free
from dangerous diseases.

Antler's Petroleum Emulsion Is practically tasteless, and has no squat (or thetreatment ol Bronchitis, Consumption, and all wasting diseases. 50c. AND $1
FREE orbk "Health." ANCIEg0,cTE,j!,la(.A.!-c0- '.

ANQIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for rnnh. .Art r ii...t..ANQIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and healing (or the toilet and skin". 25c.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

&

arrived

Wholesale Agents for
Angler's Preparations.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION !

We are giving to our customers Jrtt of (targe, a book entitled
'DOGS, Their Allmi'iits, uiiU Mow .to Treat Them."

It doesd't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for It,
an,d gives many valuable -

-- - POINTERS . .
Call on or address the

on the care of Dogs. J

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd

7"

n

V:
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FOR SALE

BHUCK RAPING & CO.,

Ml Pot Bli ivt, uear King Street.

Aero Property.

MCE PLANTATIONAVAI.UAIII.R nt Koolati, leased to
rwinnH'ln fur of seventeen
years nt l,0fl Is-- year, titrable semi
annually in nnvance. nmeiMiin uoac lanutng
within 4 feet. V3,nl

ACRES FINE (lAUDKN LAND JOIN-hn- r4 the Fertilizing Works at
Price, tAVKl.

y AUUJW AT l'UNAHOU, NEAR
dnus Hirw lids' residence, suitable

for liouso lots, now planted to rlco. Price,
7,om).

AND A HALF AUIIES AT KAL11II7 nico kvel land all In cultivation,
savin.

INTEUEST IN A FINE
CotTeo SOO acres. Puna

District. Hawaii. Wl mtlea from Illloon new
(Invernment road 'JO rleaml ready for
Ilntitinff. nils is oirerwl at very reason-
able Tinw.

Arn iiaTi
it

07
3,U(10.

ui niiv A
news page

imiiy

1'rlA,

Kalilil.

l'llee,

Plantation.

acres

HKVHllAl FINE COFFEE
In North Koua. South

jona. mna antl inner tiiMncts on nawau.

Houso Lots.
X IT. FEEl' ON gllEIlN

oiipoKlte Judic:
for .D. Price, tVeu.

. ad ;
I , . I

I

a

a

X 11". FEET ON QUEEN BTHEET,
near the aliove, two cottages. Price

OH X 370 FEET WITH NEW COT-- 1
vU taire, on Maklkl Street, near

Wilder Avenue, Price, NJtn.
SMALL LOT ON NUUANU STREET,

lleretanla, suitable for stores.
gooa cotiajro lit rear. ince,

LOTS AT KALIHI FRONTINGHOUSE
Kninehaineha IV Road and King

Street, ftjun-au- fronting on accommodation
roads f I.V).

HOUSE LOTS AT WAIKIKI, .ON CAR
near the John Ena road for

S.W0.

Terms on the above Lots ono third cash,
balance on time; 5 per cent, discount for
cash.

LOT ON FORT STREET WITHLARGE
house and other buildings. Price

4,SX.

OI'FEROELT PREMISES ON1II1E
Pnuoa Street, containing about ltacre

of finely laid out grounds, houses, cottages,
liarns, etc Trice, 3,!K)0.

ROOMING "HOUSE ON FORTIjlINE
Street, close In, 16 rooms well furnish,

e.1. Sold on account of owner going to the
Const.

1 AORB WITH NEW CO ITAGE AND
1 other buildings in KalihI. Price,

120)0

130

anuu

ten FEET ON ASYLUM ROAD,
mow modem 9 room

house and nicely laid out grounds. Price,

Kft X Wl FiJET WITH NEW COTTAGE
0J on Youns Street, near Keaumoku
Street, nicely Improved lot Fruit trees, etc.
Price, ti.rm.

No charjjo for making Deeds, Mortgages,
etc. In transferlng property.

A. Jt. l'roiiertli-- placed in our hands for
sale will receive Flc-in- attention.

AitvmAC'TM or titi.i:.
T AM PREPARED TO MAKE AD-

stracts of Title In n most thorough and
complete manner, on man nonce, ana accu-
rate In every detail

F. W. MAKINNEY,
318 Fort Street

W. O. Smith's office.

I'OIl SAI.IL

milOROUOHIJRED DURHAM HULLS,
Arrival by the bark S. C. Allen, a

fine lot of Durham Hulls, thoroughbred, all
two year old. For further Hirtlcujant
apply to .Tons-- GniCE, of tho Honolulu
Dairy or W. H. Lowell.

QTRAYED, FROM F. A. SCHAEFER'S
J Waiklkl place, small IUack

face, one whlto foot
rewanl for rotuni.

;

Ponv. white
branded Y. 'Suitable

l'KltSONAL.

OU St

Mrs. T. R. Foster is ill.

Bishop Willis and wife have re-

turned.
F. M. Wakefield of the rainy

city is in town.
D. G. Camarinos returned from

the Volcano by the Kinau.
Dr. E. Armitage, hospital phy-

sician at Wailuku, is in the city.
C. Stoeckle, the "talking ma-

chine" man has returned from
Hawaii.

John A. Scott, manager for the
Hilo Sugar Company, is a guest at
the Hawaiian hotel.

F. A. Schaefer and T. R.
Walker and daughter returned
from Hawaii by the Kinau.

Marshal Hitchcock is entirely
restored to health and has buckled
down to business with his old time
vigor.

Judge Perry is improving in
health and will likely resume his
seat in the District Court, next
Monday.

A. T. Atkinson, Inspector
General of Schools, has been quite
ill in the hospital at Wailuku. The
Kinau left him greatly improved.

HORN;

In Honolulu, May 17, 1895, to'
the wife, of II. S, Padgett, a
daughter, weight 10 pounds.

At Hilo, Hawaii, May 19, 1895,
to the wife of E. D. Baldwin, a
sou.

Deserter Cuuelit.

s J. New-Jand- , a deserter 'from the
Helen Urewer, was arreste'd by
Johansen this morning. Captain
Mahauey had posted a reward of
$20 for the man. He was found in
the forecastle of the bark Newsboyi
which sails today for San Francisco.

A Orauil Feature
Of Hood's Knrbaparilta is that while it puri-
fies the blood and sends it coursing through
the veins full of richness and health, it also
imparts new life and vigor to every function
of thehu.lv. Hence the expression so often
huard; "Hood's Hursaparilla made a new

of me. It oiercoines that tiredIierson common now,

I, ,,!'. !Illa .
,U,WT IEUIUIC.

aiwas renauie auu uene- -

Mutidurd Hewing Machine.

The Board ol. Health will hold a
meeting tomorrow.

Two days later news came by
the Transit this morning.

Sheriff Williams, of Hawaii, calls
for various merchandise.

The Kinau returned eight pas
sengers from the Volcano.

J. H. lloyd at his Waikiki place,
has on sale plants and palms.

The entertainment of the Y. H.
, has been postponed one week.

Highest cash price paid for Ha
waiian stamps. C. V. Sturdkvant.

Bean pots are mentioned by the
Hawaiian Hardware Company to
day.

At to a. tu. tomorrow the Palace
Candy Store auction sale is to be
held.

The Pacific Hardware Company
calls attention today in, a new ad to
new goods.

Don't fail to see the new wash
silks in all colors, that N..S. Sachs
has just opened.

Col. C. 1'. Iaukea received a batch
of leases from Hawaii by the Kinau
of lands in Olaa.

Mystic Lodge, Knights of Pyth-
ias, will not confer a rank this
evening as expected.

In their space today the Hobron
Drug Company shows how the big
store looks irom the outside.

Mrs. Ellen A. Weaver, has pre
sented Golden Gate Park museum
with some Hawaiian curios.

The sloop Kahuku is to be sold
at auction at the salesroom by Mor-
gan on Friday morning at 10.

For first-clas- s work call at Al.
Chisholm's harness shop, Hammer's
old corner. Work guaranteed.

Samples of the excellent product
of the Honolulu Soap Works were
distributed Irom the I'.lite today.

If you want a pair of fine shoes
for a little work, write the cleverest
ad for the Mclnemey shoe store.

The latest about Durrant is that
he tried to pawn one of Blanche
LHiraont s rings alter the murder.

T. E. Krouse will be ready to
talk about the dog matter m the
District Court tomorrow morning.

The Star baseball club expects
to hear something of their Coast
battery by the steamer tomorrow.

A magnificent library the W.
C Peacock collection goes at auc-
tion at Morgan's at 10 a. in. Fri-
day.

The China carried hence 4716
letters and 1501 papers. This mail
is remarkably light considetitig the
long wait.

The W. C. Peacock furniture
sale begins at 10 ih the morning at
the Waikiki residence. Extra cars
and a lunch.

Commissioner Marsden heard
from Prof. Koebele by the China.
He is now in Japan looking up
pest destroyers.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box, 441.

The Kilohaua Art League ex
hibition will be open every day ex
cept Sunday until June 22, and also
baturday evenings.

Miss Berhans has completed ar
rangement oi the program for the
testimonial concert to Mrs. Warn-ne- r

for Friday evening.

The replevin suit of William
Mosstnau vs. Kalimahauua has
been decided .by a native jury in
favor of the defendant.

The Iwalani reports very heavy
raitis on Kauai. In some quarters
of the island two and a half inches
fell during Sunday and Monday.

Tomorrow, being the I'estival of
the Ascension, there will be a cele
bration of the Holy Communion in
St. Andrew's Cathedral at 5:30 a.m.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Call at the Masonic Temple and
inspect Brown & Kubey's new
stock of clocks, watches and plated
goods. Prices are marvelously
cheap.

When you want fine, watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertz',
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

The Kalauianaole habeas corpus
case will be called in the Supreme
Court tomorrow, but wilL.be cairicd
over for a week to give the attor-
neys an opportunity for prepara-
tion.

Telephone 245 will secure you
prompt attention.' Furniture mov-
ed, baggage or freight hauled to
androin steamers. Trunks or
packages sent to Larsen's express
from other islands will be delivered.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.
Tomorrow, Thursday, being the

Feast of the Ascension, there will
be a choral celebration of the Holy
Communion at 6:30 a. m. Matins
at 1 1 a. m,, and Pule Abiahi at
4:30 p, m, Evensong will be sung
this evening at 7 p. tu.

Make 2500 Stitches
per Minute.

We believe this to be the
best Sewing Machine in
these Islands and will
send it out on On
Week's Trial

Sold on the

Installment Plan,

Both Clinln nud Lock Slltcli
WlTUOOT ElTHA ClIiUQE.

WARINO BLOCK Solo Agent,

OtLMt. r. O. Box. ML tvor Fori ul mkuu 8UJ

A CACLUMl OAllltlm HEATH a:
IlKSTIUCIItl.V. -

la low Houses In the Air Moods
llo (Ires! Amount of

llsmnge.

Omaha, Neb., May 3. Sioux
Center, la., a small place, has been
wiped out by a cyclone. At mid
night definite reports arc begin-

ning to come In as to the path fol-

lowed by the cyclone. The storm
originated n mile and a half south-
west of Sioux Center.

No names can yet be learned of
the people injured about Sioux
Center and Perkins. The Sioux
City and Northern train which ar-

rived at 10 o'clock this evening
brought in several passengers who
witnessed the storm.

The whole country in the path
of the storm was devastated. The
Sioux eity and Northern track be-

tween Perkins and Dooii was
washed out for several miles Dis
patches from Sioux Center at 8:30
p. 111., say three school houses and
at least twenty residences and
barns were swept away. At the
school houses two teachers and
three pupils were killed and many
injured. Two women were found
dead about 6 o'clock not far from
the point where one of the school
buildings stood. The number of
dead is estimated at 50.

nitKHIAM 1 1.1.

l'lijsleat Condition of the Seeretars-
t'rlllcal.

Washington, May 3.
Gresham is a very sjck man,

Those connected with him make
no denial of their anxiety as to his
condition. The main affection has
been diagnosed as gastritis, and it
is made more serious by his
weak physical condition. No vis-
itors are admitted to sec the patient.

WASHINGTON, U. U, .May 4.
Secretary Gresham passed a restless
night.and today is much prostrat
ed, Toe acute symptoms have
abated in severity and it is hoped
in the course of a few days the
Secretary will hav gathered
strength.sufiicient to enable him to
undertake a visit to the nearest
health resort.

Fatal Implosions.

CtsNCORD, Mass., May 3. Three
powder mills owned by the Ameri
can Powder .Mills company were
blown up shortly after o this morn
nig. Three of the employes named
Clemens, Jones and Smith were
killed. All the other employes are
believed to have escaped.

A FT EH A MIIMlI'dLV,

Herman dnveritliii-n- t Objects to the OH

llliiE- -

Herlin, May 4. In the Reich
stag today Herr Zimmerman,

movdd an interpellation
demanding the adoption of a
special international measure
against the increasing price ol
petroleum. Dr. Von Uetticher,
Imperial Minister of the Interior,
said that the Government would
take the best measure possible
against the petroleum ring.

skvf.ntiikn I.IVKS.

Wreck ol Scallop rliooner In Alaskan
Waters,

Port Townsend, May 3.
From Kodiak, Alaska, comes news

wreck of the schooner Geo.
R. White and the loss of seventeen
lives. In a gale she struck a hid
den reef three miles from shore.
In a few minutes the vessel went
to pieces. Twenty-eigh- t men were
thrown into the icy waters of the
raging sea. Eight were lost in a
lew minutes, ui ine twenty reacn- - t.

, nine died in three daySii
of hunger and exposure. The
others were rescued by Indians.

J. C. Wheeler was master, with
Steve Baretech as mate. The
schooner was 36 tons and was en-

gaged in sealing.

Chance For Trouhle.
Tampa, Fla,, May 3. TheSpan- -

ish gunboat Infanta Isabella is de-

tained here by State Quarantine
officers.

The gunboat has 175 newly im
ported Spaniards on board, and is
only four days from Havana. Her
commander is highly indignant. It
is possible that alter receiving his
orders the commander of the Infan
ta Isabella will defy the orders of
the quarantine authorities.

OFFICII.

C. A. Snreckels I'rotests Against a
Ilerent Kleclloii,

San Francisco, May 4. J. 1).

and Clans Spreckels, Charles Good-a- ll

and A. L. Tubbs, directors of
the Oceanic Steamship Company,
have filed an answer to the petition
of C. A. Spreckels for a writ of
mandate, to compel them to hold
an election of officers. They
allege that they held the regular
annual meeting and that the stock
holders then decided to continue
the present Board of Directors in.
office. C. A. Spreckels made his
appearance at the meeting, but was
not allowed to vote .because there
was no stock standing in his name,
it having been transferred to his
attorney, C. S. Wheeler.

Mllltla nud Strikers.
..Richmond, Va., May 3. The

Richmond Howitzers, military com
pany, left here tonight for the
scene of the strike. at
Pocohoutas. Governor1 0'Farrell,
who ordered them out, will not
discuss the matter.

KKi:i.KV MIM TKI.U

Ordered to Hisclose lllrhtorlde In--
ffredleuts.

Leavenworth, Kan.,. May 3.
Judge Myers of the Federal Court,
iu granting the petition of W. F.
Johnson of Topeka, who sued Dr.
Keeley for !fioo,ooo damages,
rules that Keeley must make
known the ingredients of the
bichloride of gold compound-
Johnson alleges that he was made 3
physical wreck by the gold treat-
ment.

TIIK 1.AIIIKM.

The pleasant effect and perfect safetr
with which ladles may use the Califor-
nia liquid laxative. Syrup of Kigs, under
all conditions, uiakea fi fheir favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Fig Brfup Co., printed near the
poitoin 01 tue paciuge.

ItATlriOAllON or 1 n II TIIIIAIV
A!,MOT tEllTAIN.

Itiissla's rnslttoii-.lpat- i's "Small 1)

ullj"-- A Chlnele Had
Ureal..

London, Eng., May 6. The
Timet has a dispatch from Shang
hal staling that the Emperor of
China ratified the treaty of peace
with Japan yesterday and that I.i
Hung Chang will at once proceed
to Che-fo- to exchange ratifications
with the Japanese representatives.

St Putkkshukg, Russia, May 3.
A l statement has

been issued here dealing at length
with the situation of affairs in the
far East, It declares, that the
maintenance of the status quo on
the Chinese mainland is a political
necessity.

Pari-- , France, May 3 The
Japanene Minister, in an interview
published in today, is quot
ed as saying that the intervention
of the other powers in the arrange
ments for peace arrived at between
China and Japan is only a small
difficulty. China, he adds, has
every interest in ratifying the
treaty and leaving Jap-i- to arrange
the matters with the European
powers.

The Journal Jes Dthats learns
from an . authentic source that
Japan has decided to abandon her
demand for territory in I.iao Tung
peninsula, except Port Arthur, in
return for compensation elsewhere.

Shanghai, China, May 3. In
accordance with a special imperial
edict issued to prevent the possibil;
nyot the Japanese entering Peking,
the Chinese have cut the river em
bankments near Peking. Miles of
territory have been flooded and too
Chinese drowned.

London, Mav 3. The Central
News correspondent in Tokio says:

I here s reason to believe that 111

consequence of the fullest and
frankest exchangeof views bejweeu
Germany and Japan, the former is
likely to change its attitude in a
direction decidedly favorable to
Japan."

KII.0HAXA ART LEAGUE

risi; s of "i iiht
r.KCEI'TlON.

New Quarters-Wat- er Colors Notable
rlclures- thai Attract

Attention.

Kilohaua Art League's "Firs
View" attracted to the rooms of the
society a brilliant company. The
gathering included members,
friends and society people. The
new quarters have been carefully
lighted and fitted up and afford
pleasant home." A feature is
stage occupied last evening by
string orchestra.

1 his is the third exhibit of the
League. A highly creditable
showing was made. The collection
is especially ricli in the water color
section. Traveled persons and
critics were unstinted in praise of
the productions. How the Art
League has grown! From the
trembling band of devoted hope
fuls of two vears ago it is now 1

flourishing organization.
Among Mr. Hitchcock s contri

butions, Htna, Study of a Head,
Wood btrcam and Diamond Head
divided admiration. Mr. Hutchin-
son gives us a f in his very
best style, really carrying color,
but his animals of last iall are
missed. urcat improvement is
noted in Mrs. Graham's work. Her
latiat set was praised by all
Miss May Mott-Smith- Still Life
commanded attention. Mrs. E. A.
ones' "Kuuloa Range" had an

freshness and crispuess that
commended it. Miss A. H. Parke's
"A Bit of Honolulu" appealed to
all as a clever production. Miss
R. Nolte's delicate touch and eye
lor color gave line results iu deco
rative work. Mrs. B. F. Dilling
ham s fish are true to life. Miss
M. Beckwith's California Poppies
were lilting companious for Mis.
Ogilvie's Coast pieces. Other ex
hibitors were Arthur Reynolds,
Miss M. A. H. Greene, Mrs. J. S.
McGrew, Miss Jane Lishman, Mrs.
1'. G. Taylor, P. H. Dodge, Mrs.
A. B. Tucker, Miss Grace Robert-
son, W. Y. Itow, Mrs. Dacota,

The Salvation Armr ss, ill liavu an ex
cursion ami day's uainp nt IVnrl Citr
'I'uiMluy, Juno 11th. Train will lean
Honolulu at BHD a. 111. Hemming will
leme l'earl City ut 4:19. Round trip
tickets only oU cents, for sale tit HohronV
Drui? Storo and Thrum's Hook Store.
also at tlio Salvation Armr. Itcfresli-
meats on tlio grounds.

9I:TII0IJI8T IllSltOI'.

Noted lllslue Suun lo Visit Hono-

lulu.
Bishop J, M. Walden of the M.

E. Church will arrive iu Honolulu
by the Australia next Monday, and
will wait for the through steamer
to Japan, due here June. 1st. The
The distinguished divine is on his
way around the world and will
visit the . various conferences in
Asia and Europe. He will preach
at the Methodist Church next
Monday evening. The sixteen
Bishops of the M. E. Church, of
which Bishop Walden is one, are
the head of that denomination of
Christians.

Woman's Hxeange, 111 King street
Homo made Ilowera and fnm--

articles on liuud mid furiiiched to order.
rol h specialty. Hawaiian curios.

Drill Tonlwlit.

Battalion drill tonight. All
companies are ordered to assemble
at 'the armory at 7:30 o'clock.
Each must parade "sixteen file
front, double rank. Colonel Mc
Lean will command, this being the
first time he has had the opportun-
ity of meeting the battalion, The
baud will play and the tegular drill
will take place on Union Square,

IClectrle Windows.

II. II, Williams has added
special electric lighting of the show
windows as a feature of the new
City Furniture Store, corner of
Fort and lleretanla.

HAVANA CIGAKS,
from the

Henry Clay and Back S Co. Factory,
at

HOl.USTEK & CO.'S.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

ni:ws or thi: s.uty yacht ami
Till: 11KVK.NUU tlllTHII.

Captain Curlls has III en In lnlokal
un lltisliiess-l.ehl- ia lair!) 'at

l.alialna.

The yacht Spray in charge of
Paddy Curtis, sailed in the harbor
at 8:30 o clock this morning. Off
the I. I. S. N. Co.'s wlnrf the
yacht was boarded by Deputy Port
Surveyor Gllfillati and cveiything
being found all right the yachl was
allowed to dock. The Snrav left
port on Saturday evenint.' at 7
o'clock for Molokai for the purpose
of bringing Mrs. Dtidoit and
laughter to Honolulu. Charles
Duiloit being very ill. Owing to undertaking the
bafiling winds and calms the Snrav
did not reach her destination until
loo clock yesterday morning. At
5:30 o'clock the same evctiinir the
Spray left for Honolulu with Mrs.
Uudoit nud family as passengers.
1 his is considered fait time. The
yacht had the Stars and Stripes
flying at the masthead as she sailed
in the harbor. l'addv wiys he did
not see the revenue cutler.

If Curtis can secure a bondsman
will the vacht confino.)

Molokai and freight and pas-- 1 ready for emergency. Reinforce- -
sengers between Molokai. Maui.
and Latialna.

Port Surveyor Sanders returned
by the steamer Kinau, which ves-
sel he boarded yesterday, after hav-
ing lelt the revenue cutter Lehna
to finish the without him.
The port surveyor when seen
that had cruised .ifW ilm

generally. has
return to port tomorrow evenimr.

Stewart, or Opium Drown, as he
is more generally known, is ex-
pected to make one of ills periodi-
cal visits to Hawaii, and this is
presumably the reason of Mr.
Sanders' return to port. The Mio
wcra will be due on Priday from
Hritish Columbia and Mr. Sanders
wants to be on hand.

It is leaaned that revenue
cutter Lehna picked up n whale-boa- t

in Were Hid Kami and
a native crew off Kaena Point. The
whaleboat was towed to Pukoo.

The "lite of the I ear.
The sale of the furniture W. C.

Peacock, Esq., will take place at
his residence at Waikiki at 10 a.m.
tomorrow.

Extra cars will leave the corner of
Port and King streets at 9:20 and
9:35 a. in.

A lunch will lie served at noon
by tile Elite. to be sold are

class, as good as new and arc
partially iu the

1011 put up tho- liiost uoMcati
fruits, tincookt-il- . In nsinc tAmifcrnieti
tine, mid in six months they will 1m? ns
natural in nppe.'iranco laslo ns wlien
ursi piiKt-u-

Court SliittlMi.

It is expected that the findings
111 court martial cases of Lieu
tenants king and llurgett will be
published this evening from tin
President. Mr King was acquitted
nut .Mr. llurgett wjII most likely
near a sentence.

OK t llll.M U.S.

lle,l tu Jttfk nil ApiiropVlsllui, fi

War

The Councils joint session
at 2 ociock, 1 nc meeting was
called for the express purpose of
making an additional appropriation
of about $10,000 to finish up ex-
penses incurred in putting down

late insurrection. As this will
be the last meeting of the Councils
before the Legislature assembles
no new business will be introduced
The alcohol bill and some other
deferred matters be brought
up.

LAST TUB

met

the

Found u Trace.

Customs officers were busy this
afternoon testing some fluid
had adhered to the outside of a
box of merchandise which came by
the China for this port. The result
of the test was that the stufT was
opium, but where the bulk of it
was, none could tell.

i:.MiL.M)-- s CAIIINKT.

Win. Ilareourt's Haulm-an- t Muteiueiit In
the

London, May 3. The Timet
says that the immediate cause of
Sir William Vernon Harcourt's sin-
gular announcement in the House
of Commons on Thursday when, in
troducing the budget, he said
that it probably be last
time he would address House of
Commons on finance, is said to
have been a difference of opinion iu
the Cabinet early in the day.

Oljmpla.
It will likely be some time before

the Olympia reaches Honolulu.
Speaking of her departure Com-

mander Hotviseu stated that no
orders hail been received ami the
movements of the Olympia at this
time were uncertain. "There is
much work to be done," said lie,
'antl the vessel must vet uuderco

another trial trip satisfactory to both
tue contractors and the

At Public Auction.

For account of whom 1 may concern.

On Thursday, May 23rd,
At10 o'clock a. in,

I will toll tho business known as tlie

Palace Candy Store
AND FACTORY.

On premises on HOTKI, STItECT,

hlllRK MAOIIINUnV. ICK
C1IKAM FlIKKZIIKS MI1IA FOUNTAIN,
SHOW CAbKs STOI K (IK CANWKH,

liOOllWll.I, OK HAJIK, Un-- . Kir.

L. J. LEVEY,

For

, Try

"i s 'V'1

AtJotloiioue

Fine Printing

jjfr the:

Clsotrla

StnrV

Worl.

roitimi.v mrici: on'tiih m;tii,i
II'.NT MUM NKI.MIAIHM.

.elaia's ul,j)rls on the llauipaiie-slot,- ill

I. a

Male.

London, Eng., May 3. It is
officially announced as a result Captain Mciuecke was to have left
of the communications between the

' on January 25 for H0110- -

Earl of Kimberlcy, Secretary of
.Mate for Foreign Affairs, and
Senor Chrislaulo Medina, the

ll .!.... r,VI... dl. ,.,,w, ,ui .,11..,- - wharf.
ragua, the Hrittsh Government has Jhe Missionary steam packet.., t ! h N'cara"f" Gin-- , Morning Slar moved hickment to Rear- - . c
Admiral Stephenson uccciitintr the
terms of the IlritUli iiliimitii tit ft till

under guarantee

cruise

oi balvador that the indemnity of
X 15,000 will be paid in London
within a fortnight, the other claims
of Great Hritain against Nicaragua,
it is added, will be settled by a
joint committee.
. lnVVl?!;; Mn special news of outside world.
ui 111c 11 cria irom .Managaua says:
i nowiing moil is rushing through
me streets howling "Death to
rresideut elaya and his advisers.

tn is imminent. The
He take hnrav to trootis are ioilml,irrs4..

carry all

said

iu

sile

mentis ate coming from Leon.
Washington, D. C, May 3.

The Nicaragua!! Govemmer.t has
recently done away with the Mos-
quito reservation, which has
the cause of trouble, and incorpor-
ated it as a State of Nicaragua,

iwiwiiiie name oi Department of
the revenue cutter nr ,i..

about The will
'

Republic. This action been

the

which

of

Goods
first

anil

the

may

which

Commons.

would the
the

Sal

officially communicated to the
Slate Department. The
squadron will be drawn Nica-
ragua!! waters

tlio li mlivai llitlis.
tin- - iloor.

On

OP

Walk
hours isquii

ptss

n IIPTIAM rs a r t-- s

a. w i on at

At Salesrooms I will sell at Public
Auction,

Friday, May
At 10 o'clock, ri, 111.,

cars

my

24tll,

SLOOP KAHUKU, '';ra,,sit w,u '
is

she Harhor the accompanied
feklir, etc. this

.Tames
(Wl--

i jNIorgiui,
AUCTIONICKU.

AUCTION SALE
op

BOOKS.
On Friday, May 24th,

10 o'clock a. in.

I will sell tit Public Auction ut my
Salesrooms the

Library of W. C, Peacock
Comprising n valuable assortment of

STADAItll WOHKS hy Kmlncnt

ON

outbreak

Zelava. iveii,i..t
Lehna

listed

Hritish

All mors.

3f"Hooks now on view at my

COJ--

.T. P. MORGAN

AUCTION SALE

RESIDENCE
LUNALILO STREET.

At my Salesroom I will sell at Ptiblio
Auction,

Saturday. Hav 25th.
At 12 O'clock, nooti,

The leslJcnco of I. SMITH. Eso.. ccr- -

in r of Ajuli nil I.itnalilo Streets.
Si7. of lot 75 x 130 feet.
Ttit re is a new Uwelltnf- - House on tlio

rro-rt- contoiniiif; Ijireo Parlor,
I'uiliiK Itooiii, :i Iirilrooms, Kiichen
Pantry ami Huh, with rt ij' front

Al.--o .Stables ami Outhouses.
Tlio situation eoiiiiuamls a

of tlio city or harbor,
Part of the purchase can remain

on mortgage.
I or further Kirticiilars apply to

James F. Morgan.
t Anotlonow,ll

Houseliolfl Furniture
AT AUCTION.

Thursday, May 23rd,
At 10 a. in.,

At tho residence of W. C. PLUCOUK.
KSQ., Waiklkl, I will sell at Public
Auction, Household furniture, com
prising;

HALL FURNITURE :

p. ui.

059-l- w

Caned Oak Hat Itack, Vases,
Catm Stands,

STATUAHY jlxu PEDESTALS.

PARLOR FURNITURE

1 Handsome Otk Cabinet,
Chairs ami Itockers, and
Side Tables, Upholstered Couch,

Piano Ivinips.
OAK akii H. V. HOOK CASES
KnuraviiiK's nnd Paintings, I
Secretary and Hook Case, Italian
Chairs and Uockers,
1 Vnlcino Picture hy Jules

DINING ROOM FURNITURE:

Dinintr Kum (JUilrB, China, 11 Ine
mm rmrosBri1, v UUfiy,

BED ROOM FURNITURE :

Oak Carrod W'al.
nut lledroom Suite, Spring and
Hair ilattrusses, Walnut Ward- -
rone, I oak JUrror Ward
robe, 1 crown Derby Toilet Set

"VACHT CLIIIT TELESCOPE,
1 SADDLE II0It.SE.

FEflNa AND PLANTS, Ere, Etc,

Premises own for on Wktu
NtsDiV. Ma? 22nd. from II a. m. to
a

James F. Morgan,
AUUTIONEEK.

MjlllltlKI.lt TliAIT WITH
tilts) NI.UO.

Csrirn Norma
u,-N- ol

fll

The steel bark Martha llockhahu,
that

lulu.
The ship will

plcte taking in her

oiiiug

Mtrnrslmi
l, Vtalrr-

Troop
the

O. & L.

ha, been

market.
John Grtibe went out as purser

on the steamer James Makcc on
tins trip. Purser Railway de-

tained on business.
The C. A. S. Miowcra due to

arrive from Hritish Columbia on
May 24, will bring fourteen dajs
later thp

been

from

The following steamers will
either arrive this evening or tomor-
row morning: Kauai, James
Makcc, Kcauhou, Kaala and J. A.
Cummins.

Tlie sloop Dole, owned by a Por- -

tttguese, is at Hilo. The Dole left
here some weeks ago ostensibly 011
n fishing expedition. It has been
learned that the sloop touched at a
point'on Molokai and after staying
there for a while, made straight for
Hilo, Hawaii.

American bark Newsboy
got away this morning for San
Francisco with 17,136 bags of
sugar, weighing a (taction over
1079 tons. The Newsboy's depart- -

lire was delated somewhat by the
parting ol the loretopsail halliards.
1 he halliards Were old. They
were spliced ami the bark sailed
out the harbor with all sails set.

The schooner Trait
sit, Captain Jorgensen, was report

.l n- -
1s ivi-- ctt ijiamonu. iicatl 4:30

veiautla.

Hodrooin

insnecllon

likely

being
ashore

ociock tuts morning, sue was
docked by Harbormaster Fuller at
the new wharf near the old Custom
House at 8 o'clock. The Transit
left San Francisco on Mav j Ex
perienced calms and baffling winds
nearly the whole passaue, account
ing for the eighteen-da- y trip. She
brought a full camo. cousistitnr

, chiefly of hay and grain and a
nf reil.-nr- l t.rtktu Tl,

THE ''fd Vw.
Captain Jorgensen

As In the near by his wife and
Riilwiiy Wharf, 11U0 Sills, child trip

At

AUCTIO.NTEIt

On

llnoviuw

price

On

Oalc
Parlor

Oak

Suite.

Front

S.

Tlie

Captain Roehill of the schooner
Norma has jjiven up the idea of
chapcroninc; an excursion trip
amoiifc the Xortlt Pacific Islands.
He will instead leave for the Gil
betts durinir the first week iu Ttilv
for the purpose of trading among
me uiiierent islands m the group.
The .schooner is especially fitted ut:
lor trading purposes ami the cap-
tain expects to tto quite a business.
A sufficient milliner of tourists of

one class of people" could not be
gotten together to go on the pleas-
ure trip, hence the dropping of the
excursion.

r.issKMimts.
AltltlVKD

liiut and Hawaii, per sttnr
Kinau, May 21 Volcano: F V Tuckett.
Jas .MiL'cnt, liooriro h rraser. I; V

Hull and wife, D II Cainarinos, lira
vni .sam j u Ciiwnrtls,

Urn J II Kint, Ilev J 11 Kin.
hard. C Stoeckle. P 51 WakouYld. J rt
rerrao. Jl li Serrao. fi W A llsnn
T O SaRBwani, T It Koyworth. Mrs
Cniuara, Wnnc How. Judiru II W
lltrnnrd, A Schaefer, It Cation, (1 It
Enart. T It Walker nml it
Marshal EO Hitchcock ami wife. Miss
A Wright C Hincl, S Lnkalo. Dr E
ArimtoKc. .11 N Sanders, 8 Sliuuiiu,
Illshop Willis and wife, ill deck nas- -
sengers

UEPJUITED.

For Maui tier sttnr Claoillno. ! "I
Mrs Mist, ItoU-r- t Mist. J W Kalua and
daughter, Mrs J W Davidson, ami
Mrs Iosena and 'J children Mis.
0 Walker and wife

For Kaual Oer sttnr Mlktihaln. Mnv Ol

Mr Vnn Camp. W H Wlchart.-lte- Ken-
neth Duncan,

Wednesday, May 23
Sclir Transit from

Francisco.

AIIIIIVAI.s.

Jorceitsnn.

n's'w''' CorJ'','"?ne fr"" Newcastle,

tacht Spray, Cur from Molokai

UKlwuililllS.
Wednesday, May 22

Sttnr Iwalalli. Freeman, for llnon- -
mnlllu, Kilaiteu, Kaliliiwatand Hanalel.
i p in

Mtnr I.lkelike. WeUburtl, rnr
Olowaht, Hakalaii, Honomuu,

nnd Peta-eke- Kukaiau.
Am bk Nowsbnv. MoDestod. for ,n

Francisco.
Stmr Waialeate. Smt-lli- t..r I..

haltia, Kukulhaele nnd Honokaa.

IJIrOllTS AMI CIINSIIINKK-t- .

I M TOUTS.

Ex stmr Kinau. Mav 211814
sugar. .10 sks bones. 210 sks ttstoes in
ska eorn.'lW Hides, 40 Iioks, 3 mules
sntl 2o2 nkt-- s

Waiilealo from Maui an'llawaii, May'
IS8 boRSBUKar

KM-tlln- s AMI C IINnlllMllts.

Per bk Newrbov. for San 1'r.inrlscn
May 22 i:i.2i)l lina suttar. W II Irwin
& Coj 2fcUI bails nit-a- II A Widetnann!
ttlil baits sutrar. J f Waterlioose. llo
mcslie value, $10,001

VKssKLS l.N I'OIIT.
NAVAL VEhSKLB,

HHPS Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran.
MKKCIIANTMKX.

(Coasters Included iu this ll.t.1
Hi hr llobort Hcaries, It Oamblo
Sclir Norma, Hueuson, Claiton, 110
' nerrv, into
Ilk Al.len Hesse. Potter. It Illali.lv
H S lltibtsird, S. F.
Ilkttl W II Diuioiul.H Y
Morulnir Star, tlarlamt. Month H.,.
Kehr Itolrt Lowers, rtoni K V.
Slilp Troop, Frits, irom Xewcastlo.
Hcbr Alien Cook. I, y
ilk-- rs u Allen, l Iioiiimii, H p
Ilk Nemlsiy, Mallwtad, NunruMlo
llktn Planter, How, H F
Ilk Modoc, Housclt, Newcastle
Shin Helen ltruw.-r- . ILut..,,
Sclir Carrier llo.e,

AT MCiailUOItlNO POUTS.

Ilrlg Lurluie, H F,

R.

unu

Mr

Is,

not

K.IKHiN vKSsri.t i:xi-i:nh-

Hk Corvnhene. New castle n,,M
Helir iiluanl May, l!oUm Hue
Ship lAtvi II HurieMi, S F (Illlo) liih
iinjr luusueio, n r, Kan Mar y
Ilk Martha llavit, H F Mav 23
ll.tll H (I iViklrr. H F ll.v i
H H Australia, UoudletUi, S F May 27
Ilk Aiabaswulor, Jacksonville Auff I
ukt u Mutk na iavcrjiooi Aug

Try the

"Star" Electric Workt

'for
Fine Printing,

To
Race
Horse
Owners..

If you wartt your horses
to be winners the ....

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Is the place to buy.
We have just received some Choice

OAT HAY and SURPRISE
OATS, (.elected for Race Horses.
Cntcli on.

Keeps
Things
From
Spoiling".

Tt'li'iilimie I'JI.

This preparation docs just
what it claims todonml when you
read the description you will
know all about it, that is all von
can know by reading, Vnu must
try it to lie able to tiiitlerst.iud lis
simplicity and effectiveness.

It preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk,
Huttcr' lip;n;s, Tomatoes. Cat
sup, Tickles, lite.
What is it: It is a simr
harmless preparation, free from
taste, smell antl color, that has
the properties of stopping and
preventing; fermentation in a
vegetable anil animal foods.

What it Dors.- - It is especially
useful lor preserving fruits of all
kintls without cooking, retaining
uieir natural uesli appearance
ami taste.

lis usi: tlocs away with labor,
and makes what has been a hot,
disagreeable task, a tlelig.it and
a ple.ibiue. It substitutes lor the
Summer heat of the kitchen the
cool shade of the lawn or piazza

ITS uesui.TS are never doubt- -
fill when used according to
directions, and Hum Puddings
I 'each and iJerry Pies am be
had in Winter as well as in
Summer.

Its use is piofitahlc antl ceo
nomical, for it saves one-hal- f of
the sugar, saves the jars broken
by licat, saves the fruit cooked
away, and saves the time and
labor lost by the old methods.

I'OR Cider it is unsurpassed.
It slops fermentation at any noint
ocsireu, anil produccsa spai kling
beverage like Clianinairne.

J nc question is sometimes
asketi, "Is it injurious?" To
allay all doubts on that ycore.
we would say that we have con
sulted many of our most, eminent
Chemists and Physicians, and all
unite in pronouncing the use of
ANTI-FURMH- NI INT. as a
preservative, a' perfectly
and harmless preparation.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

SOLE AUEN'TS FOlt THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

1810. BOB

Queen Victoria's Birthday.

JOINT CELEBItATION

of St. Ge3fe asd Scotfth Thistle Clib

Assisted by the Hritish sul

in tiiil of the

safe

Sens

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

At INDEPENDENCE HALL.

FRIDAY, MAT 34th,
At p. m.

.S'oci'tif nud JMiieeTieM mlmittina
Lady and Gentlemen. 1:0U.

To be had at Oolden Itula Hizaar and
Hawaiian Companv'.

IHE HAWAIIAN LAND AND IMPROVE

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

now re(areI In rtl

Coffee and Fruit Lands

Islllltil llamill,
In IJts'tosuit Purchasers.

Parties tie buv land en An u..
upon tho

7:30

News

ki:. u;,

lrinir

INSTALLMENT PLAN,
laylni; ssme In monthly install
inenis. i

Call and Sl&mtnS tllM ,,,fln
a,,.. sale.

IS

I

I

or

tu ti

for

nt ,

tirisoectorsand inrnrmsil,,,. s,,niv
at the otllce of the Couiiiany, Edwin A.
JoKisa Secretary, In the
SAFE CETOSIT COMPANY'S O?F10E,

403 ioBT Stbekt, Ho.noli'li,

THIS PAPER rdsVnSii.
rr.S?fiJ? "rcaaafs Kicb.,.s. eS

I

J"' 'Mi

N'vAilvertlymoi

IPIants for Sale

J. II. UOVD

loircrs for Saln'nt lil IlwMcnc on
Waikiki Koa'h, opp. Bunny

j

South, a choice lot of

Plants and Palms.

Attention Co. A.

First Iteglment N. O. It.
Honolulu, May 21. I8M,

Gmwiry nnter Jfo. 18. Pur-
suant to Order from Head-
quarters. All meinlH?ra of Com-Pin- y

A. N. O, II. nro hereby
ordered to rrimrt In fatlinn- - uniform,
in drill sh.- -l on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING. .May 21m, 1M.1, at o'clock
for Kesinientnl Drill ami I'sraile.

PAUL. SMITH,
'i f'ipt. Commsndlni? Co. A, 1st Rxi-- 1

N () II. G03-2- t

'Mention, do. D.

Plrst Regiment S. 0. II.,
Honolulu. Mar SI. lfts.

Pursuant tu Order from Head- -

quarter.
.u s or tympany

"11 N.fl.H.. art-- hereby order
ed vport at the Drill Shetl In fatigue
11 ufur n nn WKDSKsUAY EVENING,
Miy j2,at 7 o'clock, for KeglmenUl
Drill antl I'arAde,

W. (J. WlI.DEIi, Jn..
Capt. Commanding,

f,S si

During my Absence from the country,
my sion, Fied Hammer, will have full
timer to collect all bills, and to attend
tr all business for mu.
fiM-i- lt CHAS. HAHMER.

Notice.

At a Meetlnir held In this City on
29th tilt., the Pocillo Fruli Company,
Limited, was in corporatetl and tho
follow Inc officers were elected:

K. It. (I. Wallace President.
D. MclA-a-

W. It. Johnson Secretary.
W, It. Sluts Treasurer.
W. A, Johnston Auditor.

W li, JOHNSON,

Honolulu, Mas- IS. 169.1.
Secretary.

.Yotice.
AK.MOHV COMPANY I), F1KST
ltek'lmeijt. National tJuard of
Hawaii.

luemlierof thiscommamt
is hereby ordered to assemble at
thrAltrfOUY.on WKDNK8DAV

EVENING, Ma 22, at 7 o'clock sharp. ,
in fatigue uniform for ltegituental Drill ,
and Parade.

No Company Drill Tuesdar evening.'
E. O. WHITE,

OtlJ-- nt Captain Commanding.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo are better pre-
pared than ever to till order for viewa
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring

of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leadini; characters a sncclaltv.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as In tho
past win im up to all of tbe modern ad.

in our line,

For' Sale.

Cockerells and' Pullets
In limited 'uumlsjrsof tho following

strains:
LIGHT and DARK I1RAMAHS

IWI'K COCHINS.
I'ARTRIDGIv COCHINS.

E. A. MpINERNY.

LAWN' PARTY
BY TUB .

Missionary Gleaners
WILL BE HELD OS

SATURDAY, MAY 25TH,

If

From a to O O'clock p. m."
At the residence of HON. W. R.

CASTLK.
unnssiox - -. f.v.svH.

00.

The attention of the Public is
siecial!y inviteil to the Larva
nnd Varied Slock of
(IOODS just arrived perS.M.
Australia and other lata
arrivals

Ioiia LiDons. Nainsooks. Victoria

Lawns, GiDjbains.

Tim Larcest Stock of WUIcItrt-- t.'tnxts ever imported.

W2.lv

Even

taken

events

NEW

Hosiery, Ribbons. Laces, Flowers.
Feat&ers. Sailor Hals.

SuiTixos.TnouRr.iiiNcn, Vertinob. Coat.
imis, u nn.jle janl ut irWestf price.

Sole A cent for the renowned '
"I'enrl" Sewing Machine.

I--. B. KERR.
QUEEN STItECT, HONOLCI.U.

President Dole
Is liaving many iliplotnatic T ,'

complications to contend1
with antl has some harsh?!?
criticisms hurled at him.Ti
but 'vV

After lie retires'.
from office

I lis successor will receive
the same treatment and.the
newspapers

Will Handle "

The ne iv President just the
umc, but people of all poli.
lical parties agree on one
thing and that is the super,.
nruy oi

Rambler
Bicycles..

I guarantee
Hicycles sold by me tof be P"'
puncture proot. CairgiveVi
practical Uemonstratioris- -

and references. .'- -

RAMBLER AGENCY'1
107 KING STREET.
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Aboitt
China
ArikWA

narnuiuo .....June
tunnuia...,
otitic

vlanieiU.
u4.riU...

MioAcra.....

ALrtrtihWHt...
Vnrrituihxi.

KeljilP.
AustrnllA..
Africa.......
tloMm.....

C'htli
uistrtuu
minfti.i....ftMH

VVmriiiio-- )

Vustrnlla
VartHiMiH
Mlowtfra
Coptlo

Wdrrtmoo...
ski,..!

...AURJil

AuMru'ttv

AIhituiI
Mionera

:.nml AT. LAND fiO.'S

TIME TABLE
June 1803

TKAINi
MILL.

IHtV
Arrive UUI

Tl) UOH.OLDLU.

..v.
llon

t.if nr.lftj only.

Itlo

Nov

2.1
2.57

A.M.
...Ml

.:&
.71

and

Wuy

A.M.

--Similar', em crte'l.
llltUPilAV.

PLAflTEBSSPEC.AL!

Good Fertilizer,
To Suit

of
as"fotlor:

10 l'honliorlc
available.

ixT cent. (actual.)
P- - :t nir Ammonia.

Oi r Hi
ft) :u 4,

M
in .H H "H

hi M

5 -
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. Hit
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ii

in

Ul

r.

11

or
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1
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o,

10 per cent. Lime (Carbonate).

'-

-

agrceahlo
ij''.Nld excellent qualities it

to it most

On

I'uAintf
U(ttratlu.

..IUUl

..Jiilio
J.ii.e

...Auk

Junelra.H'M

..(HI
..Oct
..(let
..Nov
..Nov

Nov

H- -e

&

After 1st.

TO

p.i.
1:4.1

11:13

6.M

4.13
4:i

A

Times
At pr tun 2000 lbs.
Analyzed

1r eent. Acid.

cent.

J FLORIDA J'JlOSJ'JJAJJi,

SULPHATE AND MURIATE
01? POTASH,

NITRATE SODA and
SULPHATE AMMONIA.

Double Super Phosphate,
cent, oent. soluble'

water, quantities sun.

P.M.
A14V

6:lt

10 to 4Ii

Special Made to Order

A. F. COOKIi,
HAWAIIAN FEKT1LIZ1NQ CO.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Abk your Grocer for

PURJ5
Hawaiian Honey

up

.Tab Honolulu Apiary Company.

To my Patrons
and ihs Public.

havo

...AUrfbl

the

.Any

just opened at my
office, 1:3 Uktiikl hT.
Honolulu. II. I., an

AUT

KxiumrioN
nf the latest (lotgna nnd novelties in
Jinibioidery Work, Drawn wnrif, jcopt
silk. KeiiMimton Work Mi.t Elchiiiira.

I ivouliL ni'peettiilly invite you and
vour frieniU to call and Inspect these
jrUIMls.

Sinir-- r received Gl first
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
AVnrk at the Wcrl'i'" Fair, CIiIcjko, Hh,
IhIhk tUe lar(jet numlwr of cwnrds ob-

tained by 1111 exhibitor, and moro than
double, tho iiuinbet to all other
Hewing Machines, Bale uy

B. BERaERSEN

3STOTICB.
. We have just received a
T went of

j

i,7

i

.AU

..Dee

0:10

nv

ship--

Standard OilCo.'s

II
uovernment lesis snow tiiai

best quality o( uu 111 tint
llfusranteo in every respect.

van ii'i iienvereu voany jihii nm
(clty at U per case, C. O. It.

Gastle 3 Gooko, Litl.
?. 6tyt-,-

tllM

per

Tim

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

BNJOYS
Both tlio method., and results when
"syrup of Tigs is taken; it is pleasant

refreshing to the taste, mill acts
Kenily yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tlio sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds,
aclies and fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup Figs h the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, lileasinir to tlio tasta and aa-

spy

ceptalilo tho stomach, prompt in proved this Instance, for
its and truly licneficial iu its mv to rlRht ho

nnln frnm tlm dllfcrued lnilll nboUt

)W healthy and sulistances, its
mnl,3' commend

.'ni and life
remedy known

mini tfuiimratiire ami Syrup igs is
l.nttlna nil tondlnr. .lrnir.

till

K'tlftCO

HAM

OF
OF

awardi

imirsei,

anil

popular

r.latr Ativ vpllnliln ilmt.Ut. who
may not havo on will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
ishes trv It. Du not accept any

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FID SiMP CO.

SAH HAKC1SC0. CtL.
wuisnus, Kt mv rem, u.l.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WliotL'Mttc Asenlt.
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MARTIN,

or IIoxolulv.

AOENTS.

otak geni, nuo.
GEO. HONS,

&TAK Agent Wailuku uinl Inlinlna.

AKCH ITKCTS.

UU'ijEV & UUYNOLliB,
41(1 fort St.

AKTI5TS MATKKlALS.
PACIFIC HW.DWAIin CO.

CAKKI i MANUPACTURbRa
V WUKHir,

Kort at,, onjju-it- e Club Stables

COMMISSION .MLKCHANT,

O. WK.ST, Aliihonle lllix-k-

Cor. Alukua iin-- Hotel t

UNCROSSING AND 1LLUM1NAT1NO.

VIGUO JACOBS1JN,

Telepbuns Pacific Ilarilware Ca

FUN1TUK11 AND UPHOLSTERER S.

OUDWAY & POHTEH

J. HOPr&CO.

INSiURANCb', FlKfc. AND MAVlNtl.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, riew England Mutuu

PLUMBERS AND

EMSIELUTU it CO.,

CIAS. UhD

UKRCUANTB

RESTAURANT'S.

7 KlnB Ht

Kuuanu St

ExceUlor, Nuuanu St

ri. I. Gbaw, Proprietor

VKri'.KlNARY SURGEONS.
b. schneidkh, n. v. a,

Kt.hlM FVirt a

ii

What is
an Umbrella?

IL

moda for tlie jewelry trudoV

It ii iiprfectlon in work
mntiliip, tlit finest of Bilk,
artistic liandtr. the clthfit
rill, the ILfhtPHt fn weisln
in every feature tho "upto
aate' umbhklla

When you cet h11

these featured com
Lined Ht prices
low as

C

at

... $5 nnd up,

Yon won't think it is high,
will jou?

We carry .flint such
nobby Umbrella in great
variety. You make no mis
take wheir purchasing from

H. F. m?IGHM&H,
Four STiticEr.

H. dackfeid & Go.

AVE Just received, per

per other late arrivals, the
motvt complete stock ot . .

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DliESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Hails and ltaihvay

Material,
Giockerv nnd (llswai-e- .

It IK ami Hinting,

LIQUORS, DEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES,
fEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A now supply of the
. ctlebrated

SAUERBRUNNEN

, . A Iao on. hand . .

COFFEE (Old nnd Nw)

I

HAWAIIAN SUOAU and IlICE,

Alt "f which they offer to the
trade on the on most
JiU rol term a.

By E0DBIQUE3 OTTOLENQUI.

ICooj right, 18, by the Author.)

Continued.

When lid renchtd the ttreet, tno
itr.itigir win nowhere in sight, but Mr.
iariniM went to a doorwny bpHito, nnd
Hero 11a found written in bluu pencil
ho wont "up," whereupon ho walked

rnplill.T up town ns fnr m tlio next cur-

ler, wheru mica moro ho examined ft
loorpot, upon which ho fonml tho
word "right," which inillcnteil which
vity tlio mrn nhoad of I1I111 hml turned.

Ucrontt thl ho couM ciiioct uo lo- -

nnl, tor tho rhmlowliiK tho strnu- -

;tr tlM not know positively that his chief
.vonlil tnko part in tho K'lmo. Tho two
iKimh which ho h.nl written 011 tho
loors were uicrelr a part of a routine
mil intended to nid Mr. llnrnt"! fhnuld
10 follow, hut if ho did u ho would lie
ixpictiil to bolu sluht tho spy by tho
lino tho wero reached. And so It

to in Mr. llarues
action ''o comer tho

rlTot. nrnnrr..! mn.t wily llU tWO

of

it

to

1(3.

KONA

tiie

of
sIrou!

.iloclt ahead nnd prueontly wns noar
'1iouk1i to sco ueiiilngtou alsa

Tho purttult continued until Mr.
Ilarnci win MirpriiH.1! to him enter
ho nark, tliui carrylnit out his Inteu
ion ns stated iu his intcnlew with the

detective. Dntiriiisat tho Fifth avemio
gate, ho roadii his way toward tlio men.
werio. and hero a curious Incident OO'

cuncd. Tho stroiiRcr had iiiIukIciI with
ho crowd in tho monkey homo and was

onjoyiug tho aiitlci nf tho uilschiuvons
littlu iinlinals when Mr. llarnos, (jcttltiR
aloso bcliliul him, deftly removed a
pocket handkerchief from tlio tall of his
aiat and swiftly transferred it to his .

own.
' On tho day followluR, shortly beforo '

noon, Mr. Ilarhes walked quickly Into
tho reading room of tlio Fifth Avenue
hotol. In ono corner there Is a hand-- I

porno mahoRany cabinet, containing
threw compartnients, each of which is en- -

Deftly rcmovcit a pocket handkerchief.
tered tlirough double doors, having
girt paniN in tho upper half. About
tlito panels nro druped yellow fcilk

and iu tho center of each appears
n whito porcelain numeral. These com
partments are ueu aa public telephone

the applicant being shut in,
fo us to bo freo from the noise of the
outer room.

Mr. Names spoke to tho girl iu charge
and then pa sued into the compartment
numbered 2. Less than five minutes
later Mr. Leroy Mitchel came into tho
reading room. His keen eyes peered
about him, (scanning tho countenances
of those busy with tho papers r .writ
ing, and then ho gave the telephone girl
:v number and went into tho compart-
ment numbered 1. About ten minutes
elapsed before Mr. Mitchel came otit
U.J.UI1, and having paid tlio toll ho left
tho hotel. When Mr. Barnen emerged,
there was an expression of extreme cat- -

isfactiou upon his face, mid without
lingering ho also wept out Hut instead
of following Mr. Mitchel through the
main lobby to Broadwuy he crossed tho
reudiuc room and reached Twenty-thir-

street through tho sido door. Thence ho
proceeded to tho .station of the elevated
railroad nnd went up town. Twenty
minutes later he was ringing the boll of
Mr. MitcbePH residence. Tho buttons
who answered his summons informed
him that Ida ma&ter was not at home.

"Ho usually comes in to luncheon,
however, does he not?" asked tho de-

tective.
"Yea, sir," responded the boy.
"Is Mrs. Mitchel nt home?"
"No, bir."
"Miss Hose?"
"Yes, uir."
"Ah, then, I'll wait. Tako my card

to her."
Mr. Dames passed into the luxurious

drawing room and was soon joined by
Rose, Mr. Mitchel'tt adopted daughter.

"I am torrypapa is not at home, Mr.
Barnes," said tho littlo lady,"huthe
will surely be iu to luuchoon if you
will wait,"

"Yes, thank you, I think I will. It is
quite a trip up, and, being here, I may
ai well stop awhilo and fcee your father.
though tho matter is' not of any great
importance."

"Some interesting case. Mr. Barnes?
If so, do tell tue about it i ou know I
am almost as much interested iu your
CiHts as papa is.

"Yes, I know you are, and my van
ity is flattered. But I am isorry to say I
ii.ivo nothing ou hand at prcbeut worth
relating. My errand is n very simple
one. Your father was saying a few days
ago that ho was thinking of buying a
bicycle, and yosttrilay by accident I
camo across a machine of an entirely
new make, which seems to me superior
to anything yet produced. I thought ho
might lie interested to bee it beforo de
ciding what kind to buy."

"I am afraid you are too late, Mr.
Barnes. Papa has bought a bicycle &l
ready."

"Indeed! What style did he choose?"
"I really do not know, but it is down

in tho lower hull, if you caro to look at
it"

"It Is hardly worth while, Miss llaeo.
After all, I have no interest In the new
model, nnd if your father has found
f omething that ho llkos won't even
mention the other to him. It might
only make him regret his bargain. Still,
hi becond thought, I will go down
with you. if you will tako mo into the
dining room and .show me the head of
tho moose which your father has been
bragging about killing. I believe It has
come back from the taxidermist?"

"Oh, yea He is just a monster. Come
on."

They went down to the dining room,
and Mr. Barnes expressed great admira-
tion about tho moose's hoad and praised
Mr. Mitohel's skill as a marksman.
Hot he had takeu a moment to scruti-
nize tho bicycle, which btood in the hall-
way, while Hose was opeuing the blinds
in the dining room. Then thoy returned
to the drawing room, and after a lttle
more conversation Mr. Barnes departed,
siyiug that ha could not wait any lon
ger, but ho charged Haso to tell her fa-

ther that ho particularly debired him to
call at noou on the following day.

Promptly at tho time appointed Rem
ington walked into the oDico of Mr.
Barnes and was announced. The detect
ive was iu his private room, and Mr.
Leroy Mitchel had been admitted but a
few momenta before.

"Auk Mr. Itemlngton in," said Mr.
Barnes to his boy, and when thnt gentle- -

man entered, beforo he could show sur
prine to find a third party present, tho
detective baid;

"Mr. Mitchel, this is the gentleman
whom I wished you to moot Permit
me to introduce to you Mr. Mortimer
J. Gold it1, better kuown to tlio sporting
fraternity as (1. J, Mortimer, the cham-
pion short distance bicycle rider, whe
recently rode u inllo (n the phenomenal
time of 1:50 on a quarter inilo track."

To l Continual.)
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nuleby DKIKJ CO.,
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or
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A. You UK,
I). Ii. Huillh.
.lames A. Kennedy
totKu Caiitle.

O. T. Unitera, tw retury Kxectitlve HIH.1 Ad- -

vlsorj Councils.

feritr-U- Co cut,

lion. A. F. JmH. Chief .1 notice.
tluu. H. i Itlckertoa, First AbswIhIb Just leu
Hon.W. K. trcar. wiomt Annulate Justice
Henry Mutili, Chief Clerk.
(ieorno First Uepulv Clerk.
U. K. IVterson.Heconil Deimtt Clerk.
J, Walter Joiim.

ClHCL'lT slUtKUJ.

First Circuit: II. K, diaper, W. A, Whttim,
lull u.

tcond Circuit : Maui, J V, KaIuh.
Thin! ami r'ourt h Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Aust n.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hanlv.

(inices nnd Court-nmr- n hi Judiciary
IhiMilhirf. Klnr Htret-t- . ttlttlriL-- In Honolulu i

First Monday In February, May, August and
NovcmWr.

DElMHTMCNf OF FdltflUN AfFAlltS.

omce In Exteutive Hulldici:, Kin htreet
Francis M. Hutch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Deo. C. 1'otter, tecretary.
A.N. M. MackIutot.h. Clerk.

iTHherlti't,

W. Olrvln, Hecretary Cldnexn litireau.

Depaut.mknt or thc Intkiuou.

Odtce in Executive building, K n Mrtei
J. A. Klfitf, Minister nf tb Interior
chief Cleric. John A. Hasslnger,
Awletant Clerks. James II. Ilojd, II. C

Meters. Uus Ilohe, Stephen Main-ulu- ,

(ieorge C. ltus Kdwanl H. Itojil.

Cillers or UuitKArs, Dfpaiitment oi
I nt tin ok.

Surveor-Ceneia- l, . D. Alexander
Supt. I'ubliu Wurkc. V. K. ltoHell.
Hupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
InsiM'Ctur Klectrlc Lights, John CHftridy.

Heiflatrar of Uou e) auues, T. (J. Thrum.
Deputy lietflstrar of Convejances, It W.

Ai.diews
Itixid Suj)erlftor, Honolulu, W, II. Cum-

in hiifa.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. lleibert.

HUItEAU Or AQHlCULTt'HlC

President J. At King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. fl, Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her
hvrt and John Emu

Commissioner of Agriculture andexofllclu
Secretory of the hoard: Jiweph Marsden.

UerAKTMENT OF FINACK.

Minister of Flntnie, K. M. Damon.
Audltui-Uenera- l, II. Iaws.
Registrar of Ac counts, W. (1, Aslilny,
Collector-Gener- of Cuntoius, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Asse.bor, Uahu, Jonathan bhaw.
Deputy Asuessor, W, if. Weed on,
I'oatmajfter-tienera- l, J. M. Cut.

Customs Udheau.

Ofllce, CuBtvmllouie, KnpUnade, Fortbt.
Collector-tJenera- l, J, ii. Castle,
Deput) Collector, F. Ii. McMocker.
Iliirbtir Matter, Captain A. Fuller.
Tort Sureor, M. N, SunderB,
Storekeeper, Geo. C, Htratemejer,

lltPAHTJIENT or
Ontce iu Kxetutie liulldlLg, Kins Ht.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
I)epul)Aiiorne)-Geuera- l, A. U. M. Hobert-son- .

Clerk, J. M.Kea.
Marshal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Krown.
Jailor Uahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Phjslcfan, Dr. X. B. Emerson.

iloAHu or Health.
Office iu grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mil Hani and Queen Streets.
Members; Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Eua, Theodore
F. Iansiug and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Clias. Wilcox,

ixueutive Ofilcer.C. U. Ite)nolds.
Vgent Board of Health, J. D. McVeUIi.
nupector and Manager of Garbage St rvice,

L. U La Pierre,
inspector, Dr, Wm, Monsarrat.
Port I'h)Blciau, Dr. F. It. Da),
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W, Uoward.
tper Hettlement. Dr. 11. K. Oliver.

Board or 1 whig hat jon.

Omce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration

J, B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Jofeph
Marsden, James o. Sjiencer, J.Carden.

Eecreury, Wray Taylor,

Board or Kdccation.
Offlte, Judiciary Kulldlng, King Street

President, W. U. Castle.
Clerk, J, F. Scott,
Inspector of Schools, A. T, At kin boo. '
PoAim jo (Kovr Lam

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. U
Smith, Attorney-uener- and C P. Iaukea
Omce In Judiciary Building,

Labor Commission.

W, N, rmstrong. Chairman.
J. Kmmeluth, T. 11. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II. W Severance.

Dr. C T. Roduers, tecrelary

District Uocur.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

mvpnt

POBTOrriCE BUBBAtT.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
SocreUry.W, O.Atwater.
Bup't PohUI Pavings Bank, E. H. Wodehouae,
Money Order Department. Y. B. oat.
General Delivery. L.T, Keiiake.
Betristrr Department, 0. U Deoha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, It. A. Dexter, S,U Keko.

nuo, F. B. Angus, J. Llwal, Henry Kala
N. K.XeoU, NarlU, J. T. Tlgusiada

VtuU.Lo.

A STRANGE ILLUMINATION.

tt Wn l iciM!ilhinlilli Smiw ljlnp That
Mint. tit. Plrlttr.. nf Itrnntr.

"At the house nf n frh nd on Vct Nino--

street nn the day following our
recent heuy snow stnnn,'1 said invest side
dweller, "se were called from our after
dinner ttame of wblt to cimie to the rear
of tho limine. Tlie summons, pn'ceeillnjj
unmistakably from tlm nonll but potent

way:

llariey, the jtnr-t.ii- l nion 01 ,,. ,,, .,,ir. i,r ii,neni.t .,i.t
the liouw.iall.nl lis to K. to the kick par- - ,mt It W(ra),l u0 for

hi hii.te to see w .at lnven. ., . nnoear. Tho Twelfth Nluhters
tliineMiif nilsclilef bail silreil that lively . . ,..
0"'&'," lu""o "rouble .Id, time, '"cuts, sothoyouRmei.

l,i I., l.lnh irliemir a .kl.t that for Into n creat Hurry. Mr. Mansfield was
the moment took us nbiak Ith Us beau- - ono of tho strongest cards of tho ovent
ty mid straliKeiiesH. The yard, Hie iltlrt
and the dull brick "talis wire sullly Illu-

minated In the mellow lint firutlt Ultbt
Hint raiuatnl on nil sloes rnim wluilseeni
liio inllila urij l int. inniuc. ,, ,,at nmlerher

V. . n .1 .1 .1 .1...the drift. This edifice, built, ns ne pres. J

ot law, bswly ninda .. .e... ... ..........
ently
snowball', ns In shape an eliiimated half
spliem nt on Its Imse, lielnu perhaps 4 feet
I1UI1 by 2!, fwt Imilniniter at the lui.e.
lis walls ilrew lUKetlar as iney lose, no.
hiKiitthe liillllilrd top. Ilwiw nslilnil-liuu- i

as :i lamp klobe, but Its
Klow wasvnrleil by delicate sliadiiiBS caus-

al by the curves nnd lniUallths tho
I111IN nf snow and lirlrfhtshalts and ;leams
while llht from within hero uud
there thrrniah 1111 njien chink.

"lly Hie side of this Bl mn ealrnslnoil
ljlltli. llieSiMill.il maid fit all nolli.tnll.
blender anil blond of h.ilr and sl.ln. Har
vey at In r sldo stond rapt III the J iy nf I1I4

cold, rialuttiir mound, but the girl looked
uphiuublni;.

" 'What on earth Is that, Kiltta)' called
out my hint through the open window.

"'It Is n snu lykln What yon call It
In American A lntnp a snow lamp a

happened

lorwlmlims

werothrown

was
snmv

ciimu

IIkIiU' hir teeth iIiikIiIhi: ns she n looking nt tho pcrform.uico ns
launlicd the nioie, 'w hat In 8nc- - c00ny ns though was to havo

,,...'?, In It nt Ante riscner,
"bhemnde it a the , cfl ,,0 clnh,

n (lu'lip HI IU HU III. filU'l 1111
I.." id. its ttm 'Th..n had omi briuif mm behind tho
l rK.-- .. ..1 nl.r1itf.i11 Vriii miflit. to

It

of

w..

of

nil

n,
we no

oI

hae Imw tptialy she did U a was after
nitulle wt In it do )nu we that little contributed ma pharo to the entertain
Miuaro hole In the uluro tilioput1 nientnndMr. had ftp
it in! That mnkei the plaudcd thodcan thoAmerican Btago,

auhlyou lK.llci!tUat one inum Mr leaving his hox,
miimun i i (!iiuiiru. uu m mv o l.vn

in.tije tPe kiiq lyktu, iti cue tuna it, to
plcaM. llaney, and che was as

Ht he wftl I" be piling up the nu)W,
laughing a- he Morked. Klie got It built,
and then, poor girl, of a sudden 1 misted
the cound of lur 1'iuu liter ami to
ne hir Ktaiiillng by tho wmw uiuutid try
ing. It had brought to lu-- bo miiny uiein
oriis of home.

Wasn't thl a Rtruniiu fertile
heart of New York city? Tho kuiuv lamp
fchluhig with tlmt wondeiful hoft ll.tuio
light throuuh trant)nceiit Munv, tho laugh-
ing Swede gul standing beildo tlie drift.
hurthenilnl. in lief iruy wiri ami uiueiHH,- -

ice, Ixtdde the delighted child; tlie dark
fiiirroiii)(Hng of in her brick botixe walNI
He oud these the hteeple or the new I rlnl
ty chape) Ktood curved ngaliint a ejld ky,
from width the winter HtaiH looktil down
upon Hwedifch fnrin over piih In the far
nortlieast, w In re joutl.H nnd niiddeiiH

wire gutlieretl un many an
laughing ami tailing antl whtspi--

iu iu tlie uow of their nuow lumps or by
the HiiuiH mi How rjullauce slKnnlinj;

well understood, t" distant frlemU
tu roH.4 w itle vlley; dai k pine furesta and
fdiceted lake." New York ISuu.

I'linny Sajlng Ale I lure.
Why nut try tlio" most fuimj " things

that lnne evir beeUK.ddf Not the wittiest,
betntiNd the wit of it man luia jener-ull-

trained, hirKtd and temper-
ed fur the Mjle puriHj! of beiuu used at a
rapier lor purpose nf the duello. More
thuu half the witty th 11(44 un record ton-tai- n

the keen and polished eiIuiam which
a man iu a itul putt mid leaves

hrauded. for the ret nf hU life us a
fool, nss, cluirlatuu. Of thin kind of wit
Douglas Jerinhl a immUr. "Have
you wen my 'Dii-cni- t Into Ilellr' " asked
lleraud, the now lurRotlen. "No," mild
Jenuld, "but I hLoiild dearly like to."
Thin wu1 e.treni2ly wllty. Or to take an
earlier tn-- when early Iu the last cen
tury, two ilval nhyslciaiiH fought. T,iko
lour life," wild thd mnetianiinoin victor.
"AnythiiiK but your medicine," replied
the defeated oue, These are exampleu of
wit.

I want funny things things that make
you lauyh, not at thu nnexiK'ctedneis of
It, or the kUmk yi it, or the dihcoinfiture
or iLe ointr in.ii nui at 1110 tironerv 01 11,

the huiaor of If, ihe audacity of It, the
nilrthluluesi of it. Tor limluitce. It was
suggehtul tho other in tuuemition
that pcihalM the funniest ihliiir vev tald
was that old and well known story of the
question uud reply im to thu way tn w tilth
ttrtain people luauueil to sub.sit. tiThcy
earn a preiarious by taking iu
euth otlur'N And kouieoi byu-nc-

Smith's sayings are almost as funny,
The witty things are much more com

mon than the funny thin, partly
cause me ii always, aa Heauinartlials call
id it, a euinbut, und iiarlly bemuse the
generality of meu are mure dispoed to
tay tilings Eharp und hitln thluys that
wound things that make other men
afiaid of them than menial, pleasant.
lauuhter movinir things. Certainly, if I
had belonge.l to the miuiu club as Douglas
Jcrrokl l fciiotiid iia hatluuuutherrooiu,
or I should liave sat hi thu tuunu room
without during to ttHuk. I enture, theru-fut- e,

to nuggei-.- t that a Lollcttiou of funny
thluifs mlulit uu iiirlouH.

Alas, one easily uudcrfc-taii- that such
a tolh'Uiou might Iki very drea'ry. We do
not all of us laugh nt the tuiniu thins, and
It id Infinitely uasler to liiaku people laugh
thuu lo make theiu ety, Walter Ilesaut
in tjtieeii.

The Golden tlule.
As for the domestic w oman, Hike wash

l'lg dishes well enough. I suppose wo all
do. We had rathtr do It ourselves than
have wniie girl do it badly Hut there is
a certain buck which one is at liberty to
quote on idl occasions, ami width bets
forth in plain terms whoiu place. It is to
wufcli tlio illsiiett. And In this hook, whose
authority we never question, H Is written
"And they hpreud a oer Samaria
und wiped out .Jerusalem 11s a man wi petti
a (llsb, turning' it uptime down."

Am fur the Imslm-S- woman, 1 never wiw
u good housekeeper that was not a good
butdncKH woniun. It just as much
energy, perseverance, ami to bu

boiiKekeeper as it dots to go
touu oiuce. antl go tlirough its routine
work. Ou the other hand, thenK'UiherHof
this club horns Is) have demoustriueu und
are living proof tlmt a tmcLessful husiuewi
woman may 00 just as wouianly, as gen
tie, as sweet as any home guarded woman
In the laud. The day will when

will stand In a position
men come up w itnthcm tu the wlu re
busluen-- can and will budonu accord lug tu
the gnidi'iirnie. Itev. PUele liuuatord,

A fiiJMrateBry.
all Is' fair In luvo nnd war win ro.

cently exemplilled hi thocasucf an up
town young man, who had ' tUng out
wua nis ut Kin, an ou account of nn
other fair cnanuer.

Girl No. 1 heard of tlio existenco of
iilrl No. 2 ami Immediately cool
wwara tho uniortuuato yountr man. Tli
swain In question wm 111'obt mulnim tolx:
ittttureil to thogiMHl Kmeesf his ijlt'l,
hut all hU advances nie't with a fMgld re-
ception. Yur M erul davs lio was in lo.
fpalr, thoroughly comlwvd that theruwiut
no naim intillcnd. i 1m lilt unon
a brilliant scheme. Inditing n letter to

No. it, in which ho mmestcd her to
cense nnnoyiiitf mm wit licr un we come
attditlons, ho placcHl It in ancnvelonoand
carefully nddreiwd It to (Jirl No. 1. Tho
next UayJm wnt her a telegram saylna
that hu had tundo it mUtako in placing
two letters their envelopes, that
sue. nnu prounniy letter not In
tAided for her. Would sho pleiiMi return
it

'JI10 ncliemo v,orktil Ilko a charm. Tlie
roxy cpistlo was returiiixl with n very
gracious note, and now is mov
ln along smoothly onco more.

lteoord.

What They Were aiade kroui.
Ho was a hardworking and ytalons

boaixl Fcbotd teacher and had jut told
tho dns that wool coined on tho' fhiep

ud li mado Into lilanktts, clotlilnp, etc.,
to kiip us warm cold weather, ho
procicded to question littlo Willie, who
had Uvn rather inattentlvo during tho
lesson. 'Now, WllUe," aahl tho teacher,
''where docs froinl"

Off tho hheep'a back, teacher," replied
Wlllio,

uAndwImttlu'nr" inquired tho tenchcr.
Wlllio could not answer.
"What aro thewj mndo fiomf asked

tho teacher, toucldng Willie's trouper
with tho enno. '

t'HJnclo John's old uua.,, renlkxi Willi.
London

I'ullt. tu. FkuIi.
Jobnny'a Mamma When my little boj

went out with Jerry.'dld be renicmber to U
polite and make Jerry no out before blmr

Johnny Yn, ma; nure, I did. An wbrn
he wouldn't ko 6ut llr.t I turned around
and tlujued ltecord.

HE MET JOE JEFFERSON.

It.ppy Ke.ntt t,f Itlrh.ril Rtntmllelit'.
Irmlnctlon to tli. r.mnus Cniiieitl.n.
Joseph JelTrrsou nnd Hlchard Mans-

field met for tho first lime recently, amf
tho mom hers of tho Twelfth Night club
now reckon events from that time.

In this Mr. Mans.
Hold had volunteered to tnlto part nt
their recent benefit nt tho I.mplrn thea

limit,
impolhlo

.ii,,,,!,,..

prnetiteit,

guinptioii
asucteMsful

Miss lleatricu Cameron, who is Mrs.
Mausllchl ill private life, and who is
nlsu 11 loyal member ot tho Twelfth
Night, nppualed to by her fellow

n.u

iiuiuen ...c. ......
bo would npponr without fall.

It Is conceded, even by his opponents,
that .Mr. Mausllchl has roiiIus. Genius,
too, has its eccentricities, this may
explain why Mr. Mansfield, 011 tho very
day of tho entertainment, mado it
kuown that ho positively would not ap-

pear.
Another reason advnnced Is that a

conilo opera comedian between whom
and hi 111 existed nrctlo void was 011

tlio bill, and Mansfield felt that ho
couldn't consistently appear on thosamo
stacft Hut this is mcro gossip
will talk, vou know.

Whatever tho facts, tho leading
Twelfth Nluhters who wero oil tho stn;:o
neatly fainted when they henrd this
hnal decision. Theio sat Mr. Mansfield

wlilto i,ox,
make ho had

Irt nil. jnss
this whentrn.K.11 ,h pr(!slll.llt

llll ponin
1.....I fcCUlK'S.

ceeii It. This just Jlr. JciTcn-o- had
up

Mniificld heartily
lllnmlnatlun, of
tamiio j,innsfiei(if after

innnv ,,rrnnmlr.l lmrr nf vnunii

imich

looked

emi-
nence,

hceu

him

tUy

v.ahingj"

be

line

needs

women
place

That

bet

inally

(ilrl

In nnd

everything
Philadel-

phia

In and

wo'j!

mid

Mt.

loika

woiueu, bnt nil thulr plendhiRi didn't
lava tho nllchtost oil ret ou him.

Mlf Fifcdior bhw this nnd realized
thnt Homo tmKlcr Btroko uiust to limdn,
nml quickly nt tlmt. Shu ennht eight
of Mr. JcflerHon. Ucr mind was inndo
un in nn lustnnt. Sho r.m to liim.

Oh, Jlr. JclrerBoii," raid mo, "Ho
como with uia I want you and Jlr.
.Mansfield to meot."

Ami with n cheery smllo tho old actor
readily assented. Tho youiitr actor wna
just teariim htnmelf from mi almost
Bobbins circle of women when Miss
Fischer cauio to save tho day. Sho in
troduced tho meu.

I mil chnrnicd to meet, you, Mr. Jef
ferson," Bald Mr. Mansfield, cordially
shnkiuK tho hand of lilp Vau Winkle.

A liko plonsuru la mine, said Air.

JelTrrsou. "I Jiao heard much of your
art, and this will bo tho first time I
havo bad an opportunity of seeing you,
and I havo looked forward to it with
the keonest enjoyment.

There wa nothinc but sincerity iu
the speech, and tho young women who
bad been pleading In vuiii stood expect-
antly to 0110 sido nwaiting the answer.

"Thank yan," replied Mr. .

t trust you will not lie disappointed."
And neither was ha It is Bald Rich

ard Mansfield walked on the sfiuu and
pavo n brief perforuiaucewhich fur bril
liancy of execution fins been holdom. It
ever, excelled. New York Herald.

SOCtETY IMPERTINENCE.

Kltclien tttlfir nnd l'leliflan I11mh1 Offend
tho IMlatln'. of llolhuiii 40.

Tho fccabon of ItAlinn open. cutJcd
none too soon, nccordins to koiuo very
tut crusting storto which reach niyc.irrt.

On tho last 1' ncmy iilyht of .tho per-

formances n strong smell of grcasu und
cooking waB tracoj to tho box of a very
well known ox coin m odor 0 of tho New
York Yacht club, nnd upon investiga-
tion It was found that in tho goodness
of his heart he had permitted his fat old
cook imdherstatT of assistant to occupy
tho family place

WonidJ in tho neighboring box 03,
who wero decked out in ull their finery,
wero naturally highly indignant that n
party of household servants should havo
been thrust In nniong them.

Poople who did not wish to nso their
boxes for inatineo perforniaucen havo
moro than onco pent their Eorvnnta,
which was btifllciently impertinent, but
tn bond tho cook mid millery inn id a to
an evening porformanco was cither that
display of 11 total lack of bavoir fairo or
was Intended to bo n direct alTrout
upon tlio adjacent boxholders Cholly
Knickerbocker iu riew iork Hecorder.

A Itlow at Teiait lLichelnrm
Heprebcntativo iloroney has Intro

duced in tho houso a bill providing for
tho levying of a $50 annual tax upon
all unmarried incu nf 30 years of ago
who under oath swear that they havo
not exerted duo diligeueo in trying to
get married. Ho shall bo exempt from
the line, however, if ho can produce evi-

dence to show that ho tried to get mar-
ried. To bo exempt from this net, how
ever, if ho remains singlo. ho must pro
duce tho afUdavit of Rome reputable
woman that nt least onco a year he has
mado n proposal of m.irriago to her.
Austin (Tex.) Difcpatch.

YtMklm the Voraatlle.
Of Yudklu, tho An Ron in (Conn.)

joweler and pawnbroker, a local paper
fijys: "It Jiaa been 1 utlktn, tho peddler;
Yudkin, tho pawnbroker; Yudkin, tho
dealer in beccndhaud furuituro; Ytfd
kin, tho li7erymau; Yudkin, tho fhoo
denier; Yudkin, tho undertaker, nud to
tho list is now added Yudkin, the bar-

ber. He carries on, at tha present, all of
the above kinds ox business. "

Choortioc ltetwrcu Two TcrllA

During the past two Weeks 31 persons
havo boeu baptized ut Prluevllle in the
cold waters of Ochoco creek, and others
aro waiting for warmer water, taking
their chaucoH meanwhile with other siu-

uers. Portland Oregon ian.

Wrll Deilned.
Amicus You my that poem is magti-einy- .

What paitlcular quality do jou
ruuhlder it aa nutthettsinur

Poet Some qualltyth.it will enable me
lo bell H fur more than it ia norlli. Puck,

Gratitude.' IrreitrebalMe Cry.
"You have Hinwl my life!' exclaimed the

giateiul woumti, tmughx the hand
tne neroic youtu w no n.ut btoppea tlio run
away team at the rUk of tiU own life
"Thauk." Chicago Tribuua.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

frvfh milled Hloe .nrude iu Quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

ww, liwiis. c. u.cooitk. r,f, iawrkt.

LEWERS & COOKE,
UMIIUU, DUILDEUS' IlAKDWAUE,

noons, sash, dmnds,
TAINTS, OILS', GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

,vOKKUCATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 .Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate''Stocks, Bonds

WILDER & CO.
Id

Estate S, E, W1LGE1 - W. C WILDER.

Imports!! and Dsaibrs ih

Lumber and Coal

Buildino; Materials
SUCtI A3

JOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Uuil dors' Hardware,

(t.

I'fllnts, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Tort and Queen Streets

iTnNOT.tll.T!. TT. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & lletail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mrvnngcr.

ELITE IGE mm PARLORS

Uandj Factory. Cab Bahtj.

IOE CREAMS, i OOFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. H, CHOCOUU

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.tHblUhinent it the Finest iresort id the

City, Cull r.drii. tiprc till it p. m.

CHAE). HUSI'ACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkrt

Hftwiwi Kort and Alnkea Hts.

DBALEU IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Istar
Butter nlways on hand.

Ftesh Goods received by every Stearin
from San Francisco.

HATlf.FAnTK.N OUAHANTKKD

II. HACKPELD & C(

OKKEHAL

'oiiimlssirn Karelian

i I'acl!:- - Hull S. S. c

iPCOlS "'t',',',!' A ,,lf
O mi s. .

rIOLULtl.

Ii. 1?,1AY'& CO.
Wholesale and Retail

OS Port Street,

nth Telephones 22. P O. Hox

8KAYJBB SALOON
crt Stieet. - Opposite Wilder &C

II . J. NOITE, Prop'r.
tratClas. Luixhce rervwi with l'ea, Co.

tuila atei (ilnter Ale or .Milk.

UALlFORlilA & 1IAWAIIAH

FRUIT ARD PKODEE CO

Off. It. 1!. IJLroT.

JROCRKI1JS, PROVISIONS, i
1CIJ HOUS15 GOODS,

FISH AND VkGETAULKS,
FJtOZUX OVSTEHS, etc.

j' eery Steamer fruiu -- nn r riincfHco ui
Vancouvir. bui.tilleil.

GEORGE (JAVENAUGH,
.MANAOKlt.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Imnlements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

42Hir

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
" Fbank Pbown, Man.

S3 and 30 Met chant St., Honolulu, II. 1,

The Republic belnrr secured, wa art
now prepared to Bell nt

- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OK

Wines,Ales aiad
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

AUENTb Full

Clill) CooktdllH
Coi slating of Mbr'lne, Manual,
tnu, York nnd ofhers, etc., etc.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Room
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEKOBA and
KINDLING WOOD.
In any quantity.,

rilotb Telephoned 411, 331U

"T . " 1 ImUSf

Removed to Store next Golden
' Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO.,

the well known and rcliabli
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will rcccivt
nrrrnipt'ntlrnlimi ztjtnt

CRITERION SALOOiN
FORT, NEAIl llOTrrf. BTIIEET.

CHAS. J. McCAIlTHY. Manaecr

Poplar Branils of Straight GooJs

ALWAYH ON HANI..

Try tlir-- Great Aiitwtlzer. "THfc
imoWNIB" COCKTAIL, o tpecialt
with tliln lesort

FAM0U1 YILLAND LAGER BEER.

Qive the Baby

INFANTSmlNVALlDS.

Nolo A.tErxtt 0 110

W "i i
WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

Promnt ordera

P.

O. HENERY,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR"

Olllco nt cor", of King
unit Alalien street.

I am prepared, to bid on all kinds
of Contracts for Painting

and Repairing,

All WortK Guaranteed..

W. f. O'HALLORAN,

CONTltACTOl,! & MIILDEK,
Bills for any
kind of nnd
repslrs . , , , ,

jonniMi AnnxDF.n to

506

quantity
lluildlnrr

KING
11. Old Stand.

Oh, I Say!
vb you beard of tko new firm nt tho corn-p- f
Kinir nnd Alnkeu streets, tabere you on

buy or sell anything from n cnmbllo needlt
to a mill.

Sew anil SccoiiHmi Fnrnitnr;
All kinds of secord-han- books

sought and sold. All kinds of contract,
wKcn tor

PainliDE and

" rrerarrxt to contract forany slpd ot puintlng nnd reinlrlng,
CIIAKMIM IIAWKIXS.w in

Wffki.y St ht 4 ir Tear.

BENSON. SMITH &

AND

STREET,

A Perfect Nutriment
Foh growing Childrcn,

CONVALtSCCNT.
Consumptives,

'
andtb. A.ed,anil
In Amte nine., and
all Wullai Dlaeaua.

THE

for Hand-te- d Infants.
OITR nOOH tn'trnetka

of molben'The fare nn.l FeeV
of Iiifj.nl.,MwmLeniaUedr4

to adilrfcu, upon rcquaL
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO

BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

CO.,
Ilownllciii

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

onlF iy washtmrn & Moen 'Mf' Co.
I i r i

Wo havo lieen Acents for the nliove and have fotrecelted per Steamer "KEAUIIOU'' the firbt tbliimenl of this fRmous barbed
w're. e Bell the ' ", 4 Point with bnrlm 8 npni t. nnd it nieaaurealflj . fo Ihc pound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap lis j ou can with "

Tako tho following makes for inetance, 4 point, barbs 8 in. npart:
N. nnd JI. lfl.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of WaukeneaD.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.03 ft. to lib. ' !lu. 75 "
Itosa, 12.44 " 1 " " 33.04 " " "
lioebllng Co., 11.39 " 1 " ' 4H.15 " ' "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 89.4(i " " '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 18.87 ft. to 1 lb. oi 38.21 per cent. " " "
Durnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83

U.nbed Wire ia as strong us the strongest, contains just as many
barbs U the rod, and yet weighs less jier rod than any other style of barbel wire.This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in the barb, instead ofa full round wlie ns all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once aroundone of the niuln wins, thus saving the weight cf additional twists. This wire isthoioughly much needed in tills climate.

We nlsu sell n specinl wire stretcher and steel staples friWuukegan Wire;
All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire andStaples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HiLLL Sc

Wrought Steel Rangea,
Iron Cooking
HOUSEIEPINQ, GOODS:

.Agat i,r. and Nickel-platc- Pumpur j Son Hipes, Water Closets and Urinals. RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel SinksO. S. GutteisAand Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zim'
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 7S7 KING STREET

ENTERPRISE - PLANING
PETER HICH & CO.

Box, 480

The

Office and Mill Alakoa andnear Otiiwn Kiro. TfAnni..i.. iM "".UIU 11, 1, , , ,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS. SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc,

TUUMltD BAWUD
attention to all

O.

Mutual, T1I.

T V T

of

saw

Nt

the

loa
anjr

in.

all

in

on

fif,;

Mm A . l To be
w iswPriced Store on the to NEV

i?irst - uiass - Second - Hand
Oood at Prices to suit the hardtlmea 0T and for Cash. . ,

I'ulU for 3d

Dclifllulerinii

luiir
Job

Best Food

THE

zbk

SOW.

Chilled
Scopes.

(Wh,i.'e'Grijy.

Copper

MILL.

MOULDINGS,

WOKK,
Telephones; 4f8.

andCIean,
BoldCheap

Ulfhctt Cuthl'rlce

nttiWAiiD's

dvspcptics,

nppolnled Company,

Waukegnu

Waukesnn.'.'

Waukegan

gnlvunlzed, something
galvanized

Richards,

i at tfas I
nwuinu mno wing

Proprietors.

Mutual Te), 340

the lowest

Islands buy aiM

I

Furniture,

urniiuro 'T'lo

'A
A

it


